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RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK BEGINS SUNDAY 
I Hkeans Hold First 
Formal of Season 
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-4// Roads Lead to 
Carolina-Perm Game 

i.irN   interested   in  going  to  th* 
Carolina - Pennsylvania        L'lllilc       in 
Philadelphia. Ortober 28. at round, 
trip rate of $10, on buses whirh will 
farm a purl of a caravan from the 
I niversfty of North Carolina <ln- 
rlnding Woman's college) are asked 
In get in tourh with Valerie Powell 
in \\ «mn's 3 before Tuesday. Orto- 
ber 24. 

Buses will leave tireensboro Fri- 
day at 10 ;i.m. ami arrive in Phil t- 
delphla that night. More than M 
buses are expected to make the trip 
from Carolina and Woman's rollege. 
A pep meeting will be held in Wash- 
ington Friday, according to plans. 

"IJOOU" magazine, it is rumored, 
will use pictures of the raravun. 
feat urine espeeially the girls of the 
t.reater iiiiiiersit*. 

Valerie, in charge of plans for the 
trip, announres that a down (Mo- 
ment of $5 for fare must be paid 
by  Tuesday. 

Alumnae  house.   Mary  Foust, and New Guilford  will   entertain   Miss   Belly    Farrow.    Miss   Frances 
Qratongh,  and   Dr.   Mary   Markley.  shown  above   from left to rijr.it. during Religious Emphasis week. 
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American Ballet Group 
Performs at College 

Lincoln Kirstein Directs Two 
Presentations Composed of 
Three American Scenes 

Tile    Aineririin    llnllt-f    rnrtixiin    BN 
-enti-'l    IWII    aaffforBHUMCa   LB   4j*cock 
HUiHtiirium mi \\"i-"liM*>ilu>. < NIOINT IS. 
iii B:18 p.m. ami HI s:;u» p.m.. uiuli-r 
tin- 11 ir*-c-tii>n of I.ini'iln Kir-.i.-in. fmin 
da« nn<l ilin-.-r.ir.     Tin- t'liritviin   la eOBJ 
posi^i entirely of American dn 
lerprellnu the Aineririin M-eiie In I-JII 

let bat, "i'li AiiHTirjin iuii«ii inn- nnil 
pjiiniir-. Tbln \n ii- ■acooi irniiK- 
«millni'iiliil   lour. 

The iiitttiii.*.- |MTforiiiiiii« •■ B 
■I oweVl "Air JIIHI Vjiriiiliini-" ; "Kill 
inu stjitimi." ■ balaw CaWtaoB exalilnt: 
the fllline -liilimi n|M-rnl"ir; ami an 
Ain.ri<;in >:i=.i of tDO ffcot, Hilly ihe 
Ki-1." 

•Killliiu' Sliilluii." "Itlll> lie Ki-I 
OJof 1 hrinidf : 1 telmtaiitf" « «>mt•■•'■ <-*■ 
noo oVaaVflMJ iHTf<irnuiiic.'. Tin- oouaOl 
iliiini-s w.r.- fjiiniliiir to eoiiii-mpiiriiry 
Anieriiim-. B* lli»r:itnre IM-III^* oflCOl 
siiry   fag  exphiiu  the ttllttlt.     T1M-   f. :i 
ture«i bonceri  won bow Chrlol 
ballot BBBater;  Marie Iranian, praauen 
liallerinn : OlflOUO <'a< < i:ilan/a. ami   llu 
L-ene  Li.rlnf.  eaavRMtaf  damer. 

• ♦•  

Natalie Krug Is New Head 
Of Sociology Group 

Natalie Krue has l«-.-n otatoti bO 
take    tin'    palee    of    f<WttB    Hanilett    a- 
preaiaoBt of boa Boalooaaj onaa. l-et- 
taB  naalfBaal  btOBOM »t ill  health. 

l'-v.rly noifcoialO. Anne TllllnKhii«it, 
ami 1 :<litli Turner rafWffM »i\ their 
-umnnr work in soeioloiO' at the rlrft 
oaaotaag <<f tin- Huh on October 2. 
Ham* for a race relationn aurvey were 
discussed Mr \. t'. Newbold, Influen- 
tial leatl.-r III tlie field of race relations 
will oofaVTaM the survey which will 
bo  paWavaotl   when  It   Is <-omplcted. 

Prominent Visitors 
Will Hold Informal 
Discussions Next Week 

Mrs.   Annie   Funderburk 
Announces Embassy Plan 
For Students in  Dormitories 

Ufa. Annie Boats Kundcrburk. nnm 
s»*lnr and •luiiriuitn of the raaMoatCO 
hall- i.immitte.' fur lteliuinns Kiupha 
-i»  araok(  ha> aVNaaaaod OOaaDOBM de 
tail- Mr the 'Kiiihas>y plan" whi.h 
will oaaUO slndiiiT- to talk with lead- 
era lnforiually In tin* NoaooaMal halls. 

The  fjaQowtel  \\<>nii-ii will  !»•  ninonu 
thttw  wl«i will   \i-it   Ufimau's eolletce: 
\ii-- Batty Ratvaw, ososatlva BOON 

Itawy »f the Y. w c. A.. Oaai—BMJ ->r 
llltlshurKh;    .Mrs.   Hornell   Hart.    lmk. 
university: Miss 0>OB»OM 1". (ireeiiouxh. 
BatffaoaJ  mid  viudi nr  ■ocroiary of the 

I I)ep«rliiii'iit    <>f    Siuili-nl    Work    In    the 
-Hoard   of   Kdmation   of   th.-   NorthiTii 
Baptlal   •••iivi-Mioii :   Mr-    lioiitli-   Mm 
ton. NI-H-   Tort CKJ   :   Mr    Mary   K    Mark 

rohu]  "f tin- Board of Bdoea 
lion of the t'nlt.-.| Lataawaa <iiur.li 
in Aim-rii-a : and Mr- Well-. Ilarriiu' 
ti'ii. foriiH-r a--i-iauf -.t-relnry of the 
\aii..M„| Y    W. C  A. 

\i-itors  Will  Slay   in  Ikormitorle* 
Mr-    Ih-rton   ami   Mi-s   Karnnv   will 

stay  In  th<- Ahimiun- OOaajo;  l»r    Mark 
I ley.   In   Mi—   Kv.l.ni   Martins   suite  in 

Committee of One Hundred 
Meets in Recreation Park 
Eric Linden Will Play 
In Stage Production 
Of "Golden Boy" 

(ireensboro Junior League 
Will  Sponsor Three  Other 
Plays During Coming Year 

1 -r i* -    Linden,    well    known    -tar    of 
od   -<Teell. Will   piny   Ihe   role of 

-li-   itoinipjiite in "Qoliea Boy** tonight 
.■it \iii«k auditorium. The story of n 
tnl nt.d yaaaag violinist who turn- to 

htlui: to make a qnki k fortune. 
"<; .hi.-a Itoy" I-. (iin*or<l (Motor droop 
th. at.r hit of \.w Y»rk. LoadofL and 
Chleaco. .whhh I- bouaf ptaaavtod "'i 
i<n r i>> 'in- Loajtlautf TfOoatoc Oorpo 
ra  loa "f  Annri.a.    The Junior leairue 
li  panaortag tfafai and tfcwoo otaot alayi 
to    whhh    slmleiits    of    th*-    Woinau's 

IBOfl to   hny   season   tirkets 
at   rt-du. i '1   pj 

tlaraiea < lair.- alaajlBS *,,»r Of the 
Ai -tralian hit. 1 Marrletl „ n An^.l." 
will   tuk.    tin-   pan   of   l^.riiu    MoOOk   Uat 
eh I   whom  Joa   lloiiaixirie  lotofli  ami 
lt<   HTI      1 nard      will      p-.rtray      .li--- 
fa her.   an   Italian   fruit   paddaflT.   "ho 

NM nillfml   HIii nniiII ml   In ni  h  dlainuoloaaid   bocaoat his   son  ha* 
Mary Temt\ Mrs  Mart. In IV, Womnn'- :   ~l  m "» ■ ,1,r,,*'r M ■ «■"'"•"  rioUahM 
ami Mrs. llarrliurton, In Ihe ^ne-t  roOBl 
-if   \. m    Ihirmltory   A.     Ulrls   ara   In 
viliil    in   drop    l>\    UaOOO    r.H.ni-    in    the 
i-MiiiiiL--   aftOff   diniii r   <.r   from    In   to 
10;:to  for  informal  di-i n--ioii-. 

Kreahmen May  Attend  Disrusulons 
Tbaro win alao i»* rtattota bj other 

r.-i.l.-nie   hall-  imm.-diiitHy   aft.-r din 
■at who win  lend olariaainni in the 
parlor- Th.-r in. hide : Dr. Paul Itrai 
BtOd, Klrklaml: 1 ir  Warmr Hall. North 
■raanear;   ami   Dr.   Worth   M.   Tlppr, 
Shaw. .Mr-. Morton and Miss Kurrow 
will bf In South S.-n<-er and Now Doff 
inliory    It.    re-|M-i lively,    after    dinmr 

in i-liinli to fame In the prize rinc Jay 
Ailler I- nisi in Ihe rule of BMal 
Kis.ll,  i.ri/i-   rlne  «hara«ler. 

I rir Linden   Is  r<»fiular  Screen Star 

Mr.   Linden,   who   has   played   in   V) 
■ rcea prodactiooa, lawftadtat "Ah, WD- 
■ U    ne--"    and    "A    Kiiinily    Affiiir."    has 
ii   featured   role  ID   "Gone   with  the 
W ml " fortlnoinhu:  M t; M ph-iure. He 
u- ■oiaeted bj  taa Groap Uaoatar to 
pi   J    tin*   title   role   III   till*   Loiidun   pro 

lion,   whhh   rim   more   than   a    year 

Leaders Participate 
In Discussion on Major 
Needs of Campus Life 

Saturday afternoon, the Com mil tee 
«>f <>ne Hundred on Koliiriou- Kmpha^i- 
awa  will   BHMM   il   the  rJty   recreation 
lairk.    Mi-s   Boraiea   Draper, farulty 
rhairmnn <if the asaeattvo i-oinmittee. 
will   prefiile over lln    afternoon senrfon. 

The ratraal   win aegta witfe a get- 
■Ifj— iBlOd -.—ion. 0 BOB the members 
Of tin- roiuiiiitte.' will meet the guest 
h-aders. The first period will 00 de 
rOtad t*» an anal', -i- of eajf rainpn- 
and     il-    major    aeodl     in    relation     to 
K.'iiL'iou- BBBDaaUta  oroak. 

Than vvill la* nu opimrtunity for 
■Moaaori of th«- eooaailttot to ask ajaaa 
lions of (he lender- durlnfl the feDRfil 
dl-i u--mii 

Tke '■oiiiiiiiinlioii lotnmitte.'. npju-inl 
e<l at the In-t iiwei li...'. will make their 
rOBOrt and OMfe Of the different com 
mild'.' ■ hnirmeii will make annoum-.- 
meni-   doarjag   MM    minute   details  of 
their rartoaa eaeaBilttaaa. 

Anne TilliiiL-ha-t -uident .hairman 
of rhe aieetJtlee i«Biialllia\ will pre- 
side OVBff   the DaShl   -I—ion. 

Cooaaatttae of 0ow Haaalrad. whlta is 
dlrldod   into   suh eOBaVUttOOB,    Imlndes 
the followint:: 

I la--i'o..m- : Iir ll.liti liartnn. chair 
iiiaii:   l>r    Kuth   < "olli n--.   1 *r   I'. ('. J.r 
nlKiin, ami Allot GaMer. 

P. r-.niaM'onf*-ren.e-: Kli/alH-th Par 

(( "HtiHMid  on   I'ayv   Thru J 

• li 
in  KagfaiMl and which wai on. 
-i- -ne- ataae hit-     Hi- wai 
N". B     ^ oik.    attOBaled     puhlle 

of last 
H.rn In 
achoohi 

i luni.KH- ,i t,„ Paoi   Won / 

il Program of Religious Emphasis Week 
Various Program of Activities 

Handsome Lew Christensen 
Talks Ballet With Reporter 

tram   for   a   dny   of   K<-< 

in< ludiim   BBB* 

•a  oa*rvOi  below.     Complete 

niay he obtained 
tb.-   U.-llcloiis   Aellvl 

l    of   South 

ifa«   f»»r t'oinmlliii    of 

• •4 aiM'Ml   h-aders. small 

talk. \vm<; 

I t-oufi-rem-ea with 
:ao   dine us 

rd.. 
im   teaeppt   Tuewlay 

B Overtoil Npeakri 

2-3 p.m.—Personal conferences with 
leaders;   afternoon   hours—class dlseus- 
atoaa (see bulletin hoard). 

• ■' p.m. --skepih-'s gmstion iu»x 
(iH.-inniiif Mondavi with Mr. Boborl 
tilffen. Town   Students'   room. 

■I i :'■'•" p.m Musical \t-sjiers, Musle 
Itefital hall. Mr. OoOlfJi M. Thomp 
son at the otajaa (Tu.sday and Thurs- 
day). 

5-6 p.m.—Seminars. 
0:30 p.m.—Dinner, sludenls enter 

Mated lead.rs in dinliiK balls. 
7 p in.- Informal s*-s-ions with had 

ers   in   reside nil'   halls. 
** p.iu     Platform addresses (Tuesday 

and Thurwlay). 
1"  p.m.—Informal   -.---ions  in  Mime 

residence   ball*. 

Master of Troupe 
Bnters Profession at 
Early Age of 17 

lty   PMOI   DKAN 

"Hello." said tall, blond, handsome 
LOW I'hristens*'!!. halletinaster of Hie 
Amerlean Hnllet i-nraran, and your 
reporter forthwith swallowed hat toa> 
fnML "Mind If I llmlM'r up while I'm 
talking to yonV be asked (it was ten 
minutes of aflpjM "ii W,-dm -day niaht 
baehataaV   in   Ayeock). 

"N-n no," Htammered your reporter 
wondering If Mr. ('hrlslenscn was a 
fle«b-and-hlo<Ml Amerlean or Bl IHBllj 
a OffOah god inas«iiii'r:ii|iiiL*. Me fle9od 
IOIIK. mils4-|etl leip*; BtrOOMttBd 0B I :■ 11 
tipt»H-: Uekad high and wide In the 
Immediate vlelnliy of your re|s»rter'a 
noae. Then, aa he acmped his feet In 
a little patch of resin, said tongue- 
swallower asked:: "Mow did you hap- 
I«en   to pal   ill  ballot V" 

"Family—uh (kh-ki my family 
never danced—puff  Ikieki  -- tiny al 
atari   loiojhl   (IOJIII > " 

"How old were ywi when you first 
Mtarted   dancing?" 

• "P.oiit V2 years old—uh iheml. 
bend,  kick i     whiHish." 

BOB    old   when   >oii   gava   your   tlrst 
pOhUe  larformance?" 

T   was   17  my   tlrst   performance " 
When iire  \.>u   from,  Mr. Chri-ien 

And your name    it  sounds  Swnl 
is|  " 

No. my name's l'anlsh third BBB> 
en tlon In this country. I'm originally 
fr«-in    I'lah,    hut    I    live    in    New     Vmk 
now— (kick,  kick,  twirl, ppjMN),1 

•'la there ever an off'Season In 
hi 1 el '.•'' 

■: -in kick tally for us there's not 
an offseason. We're on Ihe road "til 
i'h 1st mas; then we stop for a few 
woks. We also stop during Holy 
week." 

Veil, this may seem a bit par* 
-on.il, hut how old art- you. and arc 
yon  married':" 

"I'm elose to 'JH, and Im not—(kick, 
kick!—married P 

•.\li." said your reporter, and querieil 
■OBI more, hut not on personal mai- 
lers she found out that men in bal- 
let    'never   go   ap   on   their   toes,"   for! 

(f,mtinucd   on   I'mffc   Four) 

ff'untinurti   on   f'agr   Four) 
 »♦*  

Art Students Take 
Prizes in Competition 

Five Awards Are Made to 
Student Kody Members at 
Slate  Fair  in   Ualoiuh 

live -indents reeOJrad award- ill 
the I'me Arts -c.tion of the State 
fair in Italeitfh. il \\ .t- announced thi- 
wis k. Lena K. Mil hiltle, a special stu- 
denr. won the tlrst place in drawtefl 
with her MthoKrapli, and Kinellne Boh- 
cr-on. won tlr-t pi.o i- in stuljilnre 
with   her   W.KHI   ear\ inc. 

U-na MelMtlhV also won second place 
in oil pnintlng with her landseaia1: 
i:dith Ittidd. second ptefli In water 
color with her InaflBflBpHj i:\.-l\n 
Brown. ■aoaBd plaee  in  drawings with 
n eharaoal; aad Jam- Herrhu:, second 
pBBBt   in   sculpture 

Thai Is the tlrst time that the art 
department has OBtarOd thO exhibit 
at  the  Slate fair. 

University Sermon 
Initiates Six-Day 
Campus Program 

Program Includes Radio 
Broadcasts, Seminars, 
Conferences, and  Teas 

Religious  Emphasis  week  on  Wom- 
an's    college    campus    opens    officially 
S"iiday evening at B BJB. «ith the Pni- 

-ermon by Dr. Roswell  Ilarnes, 
associate     sii-retary    of    the     Federal 

[Council of Oiurches on the Department 
1 of  International Justice and  Qoodwlll. 
I>r    Ilarnes   will   preach   on   "Beyond 
I>i-illuslonment." 

Although the week officially opens 
Sunday evening, a number of events 
have been arranged to take plaee pre 
\iou- to the Pniverslty sermon. Sat- 
urday aftemoOB thO ''ommttfiH' of One 
Hntidreil and the visiting leaders will 
have a retreat at the city recreation 
park. Sunday morning, pupils In sir 
(Jn-enslmro churches and one at (Jnil 
ford will IK- tilled hy rlaUlBOJ speaker- 
here for the wwk. At 4 o'clock Sun 
day afternoon. I>r. and Mrs. W. <\ 
Jackson will have an informal recep- 
tion at their home for the faculty hon 
ortaf 'he gaeal teadavai   After the ser- 
mon   Sunday evening there will be Opea 
house in Alumnae house. 

With.  Will  Ore Proffraaa 
Bach rti'.riihi- at 7. Monday th roach 

Thursday, the t'onimitti-e of OBM Hun 
dn-«| and gaeot laaOaWI will have break 
fn-t toajether in the small dining roaoa 
under the new dlnlni; hall. At I *."■ 
each moruiiu:. one of the visiting speak 
ers will give a 1.%-minute talk over 
radio   -tation    WBIO.     The   mnralao; 
hour- will bO di-\ole«l to |NTf*onal "sa 
feremes and elasaroom dlscuasiaew. 
Kach day. Momlny throiiKh Friday. e»- 
cept Tuesday, at 1 pin . there will be 
seininnr- on men's and women's reBi 
tlon-.  IIH|  \.\ Sloan Over- 
toil,   oiitstandimr   author   and   lectarer 
on  the  family and   problems of ywwtb 

The  aftaraooa   prmirnm   will  iaaaao> 
chi—riN.m  discussions;   Skeptics"  CJatea 

fOoarfaaOOd o»  Page  Thr- * , 

Town Students Honor 
Freshmen Tuesday 

Doris Shaffer  Directs Social 
Committee;   College Heads 
Are  Guests  on   Program 

I'r. Walter <\ Jackson, dean of ad- 
ministration, and Miss Harriet Klliott. 
dean of women, were guest speakers at 
the   TOBfB   Students'   dinner   given    in 
honor af the  freshmen Itoeaoaj   Bra 
niiiL'.    OetOBBf    17.    in    the   new   small 
diniuL' rooaa. 

Dorhl Shaffer. s»K-iaI chairman, was 
:u charge of ihe arrangements• Marty 
t'.skricld and ChriotJaa Allen, iiivlta- 
tSOBB; and Virginia N'ache. de-orali'His 
Other guest- present were Miss Ylva 
PtarfOOt and Ulai Kli/jilieth Yates, 
tOWB  -tudeni  ndviM-r. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Forney 
Entertain  Faculty Members 

Se\eral BMBahan of tha Woman'- col- 
lege facully and administrative Iwanl 
enjoyed an OBfJBg la-t Sunday at the 
K. J. Korueys" cahlu mi Ihe Skyline 
drive   in   the   Blue   Rldo*  Mountains. 

bOBi in^ Oraaa^aaoro Sunday morn 
Ing. and   returning  that   evening  after 

picnic dinner wen* Mr. and Mrs. K. 
I,   Foniev.  Miss  Kdna   I'oruey.   Dr.   W. 
r. Jankaon, Miss Barrlel BaUott, Hftai 
KHzabeth Yates. Mr and Mr- I. It 
Hurley. Mr. and Mr-. A. 0. Hall, Mr. 
and Mr-. W. H. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs, 
James Painter, Mrs. John Brldgers, 
and   Miss   Miriam   Ma.Kadyen.   Mr. and 
Mrs, Maurice LaBaaot acompanle<l 
them. 

Carolinian Dresses Up 
For New Season 

The I'AHIUIMLN ha- had its faee 
lifte*l. li- new tjpe is aallad Krtair 
Bold Condensed. It offers coin pact aeaa. 
excellent letter cmnr. UgihlHty. aad 
is oaatajaad lo simplify headiim^wrw 
Ing and t<> iiH-rease readahiiit* 

When Ihe CAKOMMAN entered a raoa 
POtittoB BjMMOOtBd hy TI. • 
t'olleglate press last spring It w« 
oininended that th<> |iii|ier adofs] 
and Bppar case laMBffl iu heaaV. T*e 
new tyja' is the new sans Nirif typr 
face which is used c\tcu-ncl} bo 
many   progressive papers. 

The CAKOI.IMAN has purchased a 
supply of i'i petal aad II paM far Ha 
new-  tjpt  face. 

Eunice  Kins;   Will  Head 

Intercollegiate   Club 

Kunice    King    was    elected 
of the ftaenahoro IatercollegUte <*«ea 
mission on Itace KeUtlons at the Brst 
nn-1'tlng of the commission whick was 
held at the home of I»r. A. t> 
(iuilford  college,  on October A. 

Nancy   Ferguson,  a  member - 
local   "Y"   cahinet,  has  IK-CII 

representative   from    Woman'*) 
on the commlaatoa. 
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Hull Session But a Difference! 
Have You 
Read... ? 

Religious Emphasis   Week 
aeffUM nn   the caiii|»us  ofti.-ially   with   tin-   I 'ni\-rsity  Bermon 

Sunday afternoon.  It is the first  ..elisions Bmphwil week that this 

alndent   generation   lias   known.   It   is   the   tirst   week-IOBS   liey->lay   for 

."ii'ly mentioned, bnl also frequently dvregarded "lone;, IOUK 

Someone lias bei/un to work on the assumption that college 

ataafleata are more than creatures distinguished principally (u they 

■ . • IKVII portrayed in magazines and movies for their eettoan OTef 

WtjeCanar at not to push up the sleeves of a cardigan. Someone, ap- 

|Mirent]y. has realized that every gir! occasionally wonders why and 

r    Someone   has   begun   to  answer   Brittl   I   nation-wide   plan   the 

*|Ur*tM»n raised hy many inti■lligent students who feel as they ndfUMH 

that they cannot reconcile their old convictions with their new 

knowledge. (Go on.) 

We Are One of Three 
Southern   BOllagBB  seleetcd   hy  the  I'niversity  Christian   mlniion 

rive the benefit of its distinguished  guidance.   We are.  indeed, 

nly   Soutliern    woman's   college   OBloetod,   the   otlier   two   institu- 

I'nivcrsity of Honda ami  University of Smith  Carolina, being 

(rational. 

Kepresentalive  students.   faenjtjf   and   townspeople   have  served  on 

the committee of  ]00 bo  work  our  plans  t'or the week.   Keligiotis or- 

ganization:, on the cempOS are official sponsors for the program which 

will   make   possible  talks,   seminars,   discussion   groups  and   directed 

■to.   It' yon think you're not  the type, .stop and  reconsider! 

| There's still   BOK 

Head and Shoulders Above 
.  . . others of their group,  the leaders who "ill   visit  our campus 

-tand-outs   in   various   flalde   economic*,   tfwffjeejr,   philoeophy, 

VK-ational guidance, men-women relations, pereonaJ prohlcms. educa- 

tion and social action. Such names as Rabbi Israel, Dr. l.'osu.H 

Barnes.  President  Frank (iraham. I>r. Ilornell  Hart, ami Din   I 

Sloan  Overtoil  have I n drawing eanls in bringing our delegates to 

eonfereneei nenr by and at a distance. And now at Woman's eollege, 

we   have   an   unlimil.-d   opportunity   to   untie   knots   and   uidork   cloeod 

doors. We have a nhamwi to evalnate onr own aforementioned "long. 

long thoughts" in the light of the best thought on the mbjeel by men 

and women who know. You are cordially invited to a DOtteC pfVtj 

at your own house. And your guests—who may he rooming just down 

the hall from you—will DO, undoubtedly, the life of the party! It's a 

party you can't afford to miss. See yon  there* 

By  ICABGARBTI OOIT 

Th, Truuhi.* with Ffetre, by WlUlam 
Snrovjin. 

ffaom raaden. nnacenBfcMaed to the 
-iiiir- of William aafcjaa*! wife 

B,    irtU    iiiM.ii    rejulinir    this    boofc    IM> 

te  ;■--..  "Waal   j<  the  troabta 
■  ill    SjireviniV"    The    fdBBM 
IMIMII of a munlK'r of sketches called 

marl   stories,  bnl  ;is  in  BMMI   caeei 
<t» \      have     no     plots.      descriptions, 

netnatloa  oc  chetsetofa.  it   is ob- 
'   'iis that  they are a unt(|ue form of 

rjilnre. Their JMH iiliar eccentricity 
lias forced many critic*" .1 gainst their 
will    to   neclalm    Mr     Snn.YHii    as   a 

lajntea. Hta recent prize-winning play. 
I My llrnrf* in I Ac HUjhlands, con- 
lirnicd his right to BBfBBBfl eonsidera 
Hon. 

Prow  Is  I > ri... 1 
The stories In this hook are e..m- 

paruhle lo emotional outbursts of 
ThonuiH Wolfe written in the clipped 
■trie of Krnest Hemingway. They 
have little construction or form, and 
are often merely lyrical outbursts of 
the  search   for  tiemity.   hue.   I'M me.   Of 
the Debt ■geJinl starvation of a yoeng 

author. William Banyan. 
The  dhUogna  is  tenee,  Jerky,  pro 

l';iiie, often  aceoinpidiicd   with  . oliuniis 
.HI-.   I   -:iiti-.  and  ihc salda 

BteaCOO   BtB   BhOTt.    Fel    there   Is 
;i    more    relaxed   atmosphere   in   this 

book than iii Beroyen'i earlier works. 
II.s former bitterness and Intensely 
radical style is now suffused with 
mellow  humor. 

Writ«T   Kr*w-mhlrs    I'aul    l.rern 
Barayu is thirty one yean old. Be 

i-   Onllnenla'e  other  naal   eonUlhn 

tiou to nnneni literature. DnUha John 
SieinlH-ck. be has not shown that be 
has the iMTseverance to write a   BOVeL 
iii- talents are aavwasnlna bowavar. for 
be  lias  anw  turned  to  plaj   R 

Although of Armenian par.ntas;. . MM 
of   his   photographs   show   an   amazing 

rcaewMaaca bo enathei haan  pea] 
wrlght, Pan! Qreen. 

The feeling T11:11 Saroyau has in- 
spired aaaom readers ami eritica of: 
eonlemporary     literature     i-     well    ex-j 

preaaed  hj   the ftaTonl— onotatkn:; 
•The    worbl    can    never    l«'    entirely 

aeaolete »> long as Bpj Barayen It 
poaneani oni hi- boylah. ezelted, loreU 
thoughts   and   dreams." 

FACTS and FIGURES over 
Bv   MAl'DK  STATOX 

Facts: 
In casi' your attention hasn't been 

ealle.. to the fa<t. it's winter again. 
I.a-t    Sunday   was  a    shiverer   all   right. 

Dmg out the red 
tlanncls. gala, and 
let's keep warm. I 
think  thai   would 
bl*     a      swell     style 
for us to resur- 
rect for onmrivee 
—even    If    a    bit 

undercover. 
I'm   u*lad   I   got 

In  8   walk   out   as 
far   as   the   Itoar 

and   Oaatlt  and  back on what apnaftM 
to have been the hurt real day of fail. 
Von know when you only chase back 
and forth to your room, to clawies, 
and to the dinlug rooaaa alHiut six 
times a day. It's nli-e to get in a little 
■ v. rcise. MaylM' I'm wrong, but I seri- 
ously think that I'm getting muscle 
hound. I da yd ream now of the days 
when \V. «'. has more dormitories down 
in the park ami the ear* on the mln- 

tlatnre railways run to Melver and 
Curry cv.Ty dftaCB iniimtcs. Well, ail 
rlnhtl  '»'>'  'f K   k.-eps on  stimelHNly   will 
at lean aare to supply el 

informed tue confidentially that they 
marry off their teachers avef at the 
l'oint at top anted. A new record each 
year! It may only be a rumor so don't 
all of you go stamiWilitm the lanethv 
tendetits" offices. I am merely making 
a suggestion, mind yon. guarunteeiai: 
DOthfafi 

Figures: 
I can't reaW telling "hat ■ young 

visitor to Hilda llmdy said after took- 
ing over the campus. Quote; "I can't 
wait to get home and boy me one of 
those lOBg, -loppy sweaters and buttoi 
it tip half way. and get some flat heeled 
■neea, and one of moee potfc pie hats 
and lots of ten cent -tore jewcliy," 
Inipiote: I guess that is a pretty good 
picture   of  us.   whether   we   like   it   or 
not. 

Bxtra! Onls forty five ntore Baop- 
ptng-daya until ChrUUnaa! and nmybe 
two rhankaalvnnni to celebrate I Dollar 
mark- take   OB   added   hn|N»rta>i.e     IV 

been ttyuut te think up aoeae money 
maniac   ■cheaani    i n>   Berlonaty   eon 
-identic  bringing our a  COndenaed   ret 
sjon   of   "Keadei-   Dlceet*1   each    month 

■   -oiiN who are really in it HHJ 

mah. 
OB   tl thet   hand.   I   am  also  work 

inu on a budget which breaks in and 
seufls up new saddle BhOnl I" -«'t them 
OfBf Hint tryini: "new" BBtiod that 
they  all   go  Ibrougb.   BnM   n-ull-   BBBBI 
to  be coming  beat  my ertamanatoff 
coiii|Haind which only work- on early 
luori.ing •eomic" radi<i aiinouniei -   Of 
den for the latter are eeaatng hi al 
-urpn-ing     -i-ed.     e-[--cially     from 
Qreeaaboee and   rldalty. I'd IN-  very 

td   to  bear  about   any   of  your 
own    i-nriehineiit     s, hemes.    No     maun 

■crlpte «iii be retnuaeC however. 

1 am doing „ Winchell job thi- w.-k 

and     bringing     > oil     the    lowd<»wn.    I if 
conrae u Baty be merely adveBthdng 
pfafjaennda,  bnt  ttatem  ne  Benettee 
tea* hers,   s.-wral   High   Pointers   have 

The prize for losing things goes to 
Sue Sweeney this week (aod every 
other). I even find her unopened mail 
strewn around the campus. Fancy get 
ting enough mall tit be able to lose 
BBBM  and  not   realize  It. 

Helen liray Whitley has the mot 
faaetnattnf nnralara made of snake ver- 
tebrnc.    She    made    it    b. r-elf.    too.    I'm 

afraid snake aanncthig nenl  beeonM 
very  |«»pular around  here BVBB   for art 
and  beautv's   sjike,  thO*. 

Kvent of the noalMii ' Have an mm 
paaalaa. gala, in antftdpatloB of >ir. A. 
0. hnnThbeeh of enUnphe. nl h I the 
eontente of thai Daaaoae Uttle aotel k 
Of bis are to be dtvnlged to a reading 
public, and there are -ore to be BBBM 
"rare ones'' fa> the Bridal His >tud,.tlts 
haw bad -amples of his unlimlttMl 
store, and all WlD be eagerly await- 
ing the puhli-hed iKx.k Hop.- you won't 
keep us waiting long. Mr. Hall. 

■ ♦■  

Journally Speaking 

(Vila Durham  is really  doing  thU 
marriage thing up right. Now -I no- 
out with the startling fact thai 
is the third greatest CHUM- of dlwuvr 
So we're drinking two botlb- of milk 
Instead of one now i«e we 

should   get   married. 

And it certainly looks as If half th* 
campus—well, almost half of It—U dat- 
ing just that this post week. Plrtf 
Kbhir llaekney decides that mbm wfU 
extend a regular plain BaB Saturday 
night date Into a matrimonial raprrt 
enee and returns to the alma mat**r ■- 
Mrs. So and So. They bad twea Baan 
nli.g it   for  some time. 

Just to avoid changing thr aahfaM. 
• lid you know that Nacma Itiwltia—. 
■18,   married   her   Freddie  U-t   FrMay 
night   in   South   I'arolinaV     Ah.   mm'  ■ 
"always    a    brblesmaid.   but    ar*er   a 
bride!" 

Today they rush up to us with *IH4 
you know Pani was married7'* and 
we've    finally    bad    them 

ottonnh  to  and out that Paaa haihai 
is now   Mrs. l,eon K. de Mirk 
Island.   New   York,  no  less. 

CALLING   LONG   DISTANCE 

Grass Grows Slow 
Numerous and daily growing campus paths offer eloquent testimony 

of the short memories of students here. 

Have you forgotten the anli-eainpus-eu1tinfcr campaign of last y< §1*1 

Have you forgotten our worthy anteet dent, Maxine (lamer, ami lier 

"I'm looking at you" talk at mass meeting? Have you forgotten 

that 2,216 pairs of feet in the wrong plaees are rapidly making of 

our earopns a crazy quilt of unsightly paths? Have you forgotten 

that we have boasted of the beauty of the Woman's college campus? 

And when you've done it—what do you have to show for that 

split second you save by going on the wrong side of the trash ahfl 

hy the old bell? Or that instant you may gain by walking across 

the grass at the side of Melver? Or the half minute that you saved 

altogether in one day by cutting campus seven times? 

If necessary, start for classes that half of one minute early—but 

bpare the grass! 

"Ancient and honored is the tradition among textbook writers that 

a book must have weight to have value. Therefore, those fat volumes 

you see under the arms of students aren't eneyclodedias or congres- 

sional records. Rather they are four or five pounds of assorted litera- 

ture, history, philosophy and what-have-you." 

The  Carolinian  staff  wishes  to  express  sympathy  for 

Dr. Malcolm C. Hooke in the recent death of his brother. 

Bj   JEAN  OOONEI 
it   u  fcialBBlng to  took  us  \r the 

Britten are Baeettng ln-i ■ HttB 
at   eoaepetttloa   than   thej    !• 

for.   The   -iirr.-- 
flf (he Allied <   nn 

a E a I n n t 

Geraaan) dependi 
to ■  BT—1  aztenl 
on       Ihc      et!:. 
or the Brittah 
hlnehao> of the 
North    Bea     IV 

■    loss   of   the 
hattlaahlp  "Rojal 
Oi ■• >n the 
L-re;ite-t       hh.W      so 

inr to the Kn-'iNh prMe la their aavj 
llll     the     other     hiiml.      thi-     event      U     ■ 
Bonrea of paai  dnUnhi  to the Get 
iiLiu-.     Iii     the    lusl     war,    their    nb- 
aurlnes   were   not   BI   nil   m 

■gjBtnal   Bnythtat   aneefN   oM   battle- 
BhtpB, I'm  the "Boyal Oak*1 had Jnat 
been irrnaiHHnned. 

Hnaal'lag of BhtpB,  It   is urteraattna 
tO tiote r liii t the l'.riti-h iiierehant 
■niirhie is aaM to hi twenty pat BBnl 

smaller I In tOBBaafel lluin In 1914. 
All of whieh li'inls to BaBks the Km 
luirgo   re|-:i|    of   doiihtfnl    benefM    to 

Qfsnl   Britain.  1^-t's BJBO aotlea hare, 
il Ntntenielit iniole hy Willi.ini UIMHICS 

Ihivln,    "nihldlemiin"    for    the   expro- 
priated  Aincriean and  Brithdi oil  hv 

baTBatl in Me\(eo. He claims tlmt thfCB 
ghtpg with oil conslinieil by his llrm 
fiir    Norway   had   bOBB   onptnted   und 
held   on    the   siisplrion   Unit   Germany 
w;is  the  nitini.-ite daBttantlon,  is the 
doctrine of "continuoiM voyage" legal 
or not V I ciics* one mi^ht JIS well 
iiHk, "INH*S Internntlonal luw exist to 
day or not V" 

Hut the crowning Mow of the week 
came In the announcement of the 
Amclo Russian treaty. I'nder its terms, 

Kngland is to lenBlve lumher In re- 
turn for ruhUT and tin. Is Britain 
tighllng ;i wnr against ngirresslon, or 
la ahe trying to protect her own su- 
premacy in ■aeone  (Bntnad by many 
aggressive deeds on her own pa rt) 

and willing to go to any end to do it? 
Russia is not democratic, and cer- 
tainly doea not aupport the anti-ag- j 
gressinn is^licy of the Allies. But 
Britain is at war, and IH not at all 
particular where she gets the as- 
sistance to carry on the war. By way 
of imrtlnl explanation, however, don't 
we all forget our primary principles 
and resort to free-for-all methods 
when   a   good   light   starts?   Why,   you 

. ;ui't   BIBB   keep  fouls  out   of  the   prize 
ring,   when   then  are  ■   few   paltry 

• thousands at stake. 

Colonel f JanlMHB really pH hhn* 
-eit Blenoed down politely t"'t peon- 

erh leal neeh With erittehni ceanlni 
from iiii dlteetlone, the tnonl OBK> 

-f;i'idinj eouies frem nenBtor Plttntan. 
lie thanked the fJeJonel terj Bkaty 
toi the glory he hnnehl to the t*nlted 
Btatea bj ins awny BehtevBeaentB, hef 
toid him tr» keep his BOBB out of af 
thin beyond iii- eemprefaenai 
of aa approve the avaetar*i pouej of 
running from one eonntry to tan other 
tradlag liifniiatloa be hu patnered 
for an aid piece of iron, hut fadpa the 
truth of his qncotton, "if we repeal 

the BRBB ratbaigu with the Idee of 
■aalBthnj one of the amrrlni Btdni i«> 
",(-i-'-ome tl ther,  thOB  why  mi-lend 
ooraalvei by talk of BeniiallljT' 

What   Kussins  |-»MlioM  I- :it   proent. 
Bobodj rnawa hm im nilllnf la bet 
thai one BMantached aantlannni neead 
give aai eye-teeth bo Pad our   and his 
name    iMil    rhp BalMM I a IB.    either.    <ier- 
niiiiis  living iii  the  Bsaaalai protected 
Baltk states are running home to <»er- 
eieny,  whleh  looha as  if  the]   danl 

fnniimii tt an Pepe Penrj 

Bj   DDITHA   IIOBRI8 
Thongh   the   campus 

runs to reeve, nTerper'i aTepeeiae, and 
/.if-,    there    are    lit     lea-t     a    liundre.1 
other inagaslnes available to the stu- 

aants, to be found in the petlefheal 
rooei of the library Especially at this 

time. tl»re can bt ftMBad art;. 
widespread importaiiee and far-reach- 

ing vtateo in anmberleaa other maga- 
Bhani 

There Is Talk or 1940 
ThoUL'h     the     war     i.u«     has     over 

red aii other aevta in the past 
few   weeks,   then-   is   still   st.inc   talk   of 

the eogetng prealneniial nominations, 

and Bhner DBTIB, who bee beee anfdyn- 
bnj neeM aewa atghtU for radio ba> 

baa written aa article in the 
<tctobet  H'irj.iI-'M, entitled NBeoBBvett. 
the   Rleh   Man'-   Allhi.      in   whieh   he 

the ananttoa  at  I  third  term 
for the Ptealonnt He la of the opfadea 
that   even   though   Hi.:   business   i>   his 
chief   op|M at.   It   should   Is'   hi 
fri.nd. for lie lias pal the bnBtnOBI 
world    on    its    fe»-t.    alt.-r    several    lean 
ream Be baa should, ted their bnrdana 
in.i tahea banae lee all their short 

ceaalnen. A eoaaervBtlte administration 
■■ouhl not .■■!- with the pn>hlem- thai 
BIB BOW taken in stride. With an ad- 
ministration    of    thil    kind,    the 

hour law woeid in- repealed, and the 
Labor Relatlona Ad would !«• BBBen 
uaworkable.  Poor men ahra have the 

rote,     and     would     lic\or     vote     for     n 
ti. lot Of this kind.  Although  Mr    I'm- 

■f    approve    of    the    third    term 

Idea, be COBBOB to tb aetenlon that 
th.ie .IT worse thtaiBi and at this 
time there seems to \»< no mau to 
take   oxer   where   .Mr.    Koosevell    would 

leave eat 
The Powers Behind" Tell All 

ihxMt   llituniKvping   is  one   of   the 
favorite   and   most   whlcily teed   maga- 

(Cotitinuid OH  I'agv Three) 

The hiue in-.k ben 
funnier   this   war   than  all   th*-   j—n 
hefore.     The   freshman  who said  thai 
eaanyna atroUlni: was 
alleys   has   the   riaht   id.-n.     Aaa   rhv 
one who said   that  the onl> 
eonU  nnloek  the floors after th  

I    had    locked    them    wn 
Klliott. 

The annual picture oh's aaxl ak - 
groans and moans Is on with 
of the first proofs. Won't all la*-* 
little funny dodads of hair look bilorl 
ous    in   a    few   years   when   we   baaa 
threnah our yearbeekal 

Faison really lakes the cake far 0h- 
sent-mindeiluess. She has hem poan 
nine for months ro «o to i'..] 
the wn-k end for a game on the PJBh 
and for a eotiple of days hefare aeal 

afteff tea ITeU Wednesday she Jaof 
hy chance happened to he lookhar at 
a gnaw schedule and with bnrrin*4 
eyes saw that  the week end she waa 
supposed  to go was this one.    WWh a 
great   deal   Of   wirim:   ami   ' 
she  fixed  It   up  with  the "earort" aod 
is down there BOW by the hand of feea. 

It  looked so perfefUy  natural  lo -r* 
Mike tiault on cBBapae that It waa B»e 
minuti-s after WB  BBW  her that 
memlsred thai we should do more tnao 
|aal  Spaak to her.    That Chatham llatt 
joh  of   hers   i-   really   it   -I 

one—no   BMSnahhR  classes   to  teach,   mm 
Monday   classes,   and   only   four   after 
aaaa  daeaca  n   week.    i,et«  all  w 

Pd*a   Soft BtaaTI 

We wonder why  they call MBBV TH- 
llnghaM    ri."   (flit) 

Futut-e cnroUaa atndenl hibaa after 
BOOB    BBp   in   ttie    Beehive!       AllBOWBh 
he  refused   to   -ive   aatoanpha the 
seven VV.sk- old heart throh of the . I* 
pus condescended to smile on * f - 
luekv   admirers. 

Then    there    is    the    .1 I    WOT]    ahwOt 
wha(   Betsey   Trotter   said   when   Haa» 
Taylor asked her why aha eonlanrl m» 
to Kreneh class, hut mayl>e you'd 
ask   Betsey.    We re hashful. 

sos to all Brothers!   Wanaed: 4at# 
for appro\iniately   si\   niemhers of the 
IMkeau   ilam*e   IgarB   tomorrow   night. 
As   the  paper  gis-s   to   press,   these  oa- 
fortuimles   nn-    still    dat.■!. 
see   this   hefore   Saturdny   idtht. 
a runidng. 
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Woman's College 
Participates In 
Cultural Study 

Juniors from  Five State 
Colleges Take Tests to 
Aid Research Workers 

WsaasafS college has ! 
by the Nsftt CSrattsa foil.-ire confer- 
ence as OSS ••? Baa sWumls bB partici- 
pate In a companitiv!' ataatj of cul- . 
rural backirrouinN to be made of jun- 
ior transfer!* and nmi transfers, Mtw- 
Mary    Taylor   HOOTI stated] 
Tuesday. Octaass Mk U'ttluesday after-' 

r .1 A. Iliu-hsraitb, heii.i of thr 
parcbology department, care the testa 
to transfers and an equal croup of 
juniors chosen  at  random. 

Miss Moore is Woman'- 
resentativt* on IBS BOsaaattoM on co- 

ro research appointed to And 
the differences in preparation of sto- 

rr.»ni junior and four year rol- 
le*es. Carolina. State. Meredith, and 
Wake Forest, as well as Woman's col 
lear students took the tests on social 
ataSaaat. literature, fine arts, science. 
an«l   mathem.i 

Th«- popart af tn»' eaauarittso is to be 
read at an open BaSattag ol the con- 
■MI on uhi.h will be aaad ownber 24 

■fl UM '• H.-nry OOttL The 
OHWnJ UMOM of the pjettnoi "ill BOaV 
eon the adseatloB thar atoasati are 
BOW   rccetTuoj   lo   odMolo   throughout 
the    flb 
 +++  

Recordak Projector Is 
New Library Feature 

Sudents May Read Old Copies 
Of   Favorite   Newspapers 
With   New   Film   Projector 

Snidetits   wi-hiiik'  to  read  old 
• >t the \'ir. ooal OaSsrver or the Vsw 

I aWa*   may   <!<<   to   BOW   without 
•WaaaVJ   tfctfSBSjfc   aSBBSfi 
Loiiiiil    volume    Tin-    library    has   a   Ue- 
eorasBk tfiorautj projortor, and films of 
the  ncwspai>ers  OaOOjClOaMOl   BaSSO    la* 
Alms are obtained from resean-h li- 
braries, and are murh les- iMindU-wfin*' 
than are the hage boond volumes of 
tn*> same newspapers. Film* of minii 
■*«-rff>f•* and other r*Midlmr material out 
of print ran bo -e«-ure*l at a small j 
l*ri«-e more than the postage for mail* 
in* a   copy   wools   a*. 

Tli.-  proJ»»efor Is easily manipulated. 
and    tl. hi    muf.-h 

Iian   fin-   horizontal   \ MSB   of th'- 
oM-typo   re-ordak   which   is   used   for 
reading magazine., anil parts of books, 
The   latter  one   Is   In   tlie   aafioaseal 
rOOoa,   aaWVaaSSJfS,   and   the   newer  BBS 
1- Bass' iii the otacka. The rtlms are on 

l  in small boxes, and each 
:.i:ii.U-n-»l   ;i~    ir   eotnes   in.   The 

re catalogued |   aaWSTJ 
the   r.,..rdak   is   a 

. D to the library. 

Lost Articles Find Way 
To  Haven  On  Campus 

OBI   n.v.r   eiilled   for.'' 
Mao    l-irnui'-n      iN-an 

Bani woman    K; 
- BBlnf of 11 -t and 

foiirut wiiieii aha amhotaJaa la the 
otlire   of   fhe   OaSS   of   W. BM : 
aaaaotrattoo IsaMlst Thmfa «*BB1 

worries   m...    N..u    The   good   foBjj 

BaSS   .iiid   1 iJaBBSa 
the   rtajBfl    baaM     Bat    the 

■ 

MKs   f--itr:in-.?-.    argaa   an 
II for lost book-, pen.*, 

wearing Jippunl, keys, o/hfl 

and |uirtieui;irl> gtaaaoB. for KB 
a coot I ehaaac of timlini: them in 
the leal and found depurtineiit. She 
also iinren all Anders to iurn o'er 
found   arfi.les    to   her 

Prominent Visitors Will Hold 
Discussions  Next Week 

Caw*fasaaal from i-'i'j'- 0aaj 

rather    than    in    the    Aluinti.-o-   BaSSa* 
Frt-sbim-n an imrtieubjir. are invitiii  to 

tBSaa •liaruaaions in  any  of  the 
up|UTI la.-w.men   dormitories   from   7   to 

bat 
IHntnc Koem l.iri* Kntertain f-uest* 

Eaeh BOBBBBl during the we«k. tha 
dining room cirl* will hav.- oBa of the 
visitor* as their cnest at dinner Th> 
vial tors and their bostM are as follow- : 
Moiids... Mr- Morton wit h laabelle 
Mrlntosh:    Tuexlay.    SI. 

aaaaSawta Sherrill. Wednesday. 
I>r Markley with Ann Kiliott : Thurs 
day.   Miss Farrow with   Inez Caroon. 

New Traffic Rules 
Aid Post Office Fans 
The new traffic regulations at the 

poet office hate their urines as well 
as their -hurtcomings. The virtue 
angle will probahly he disputed by 
Alice Arey. Charlotte Moseiey or 
Frances WhaJin. who are among 
those on the new police force. They 
undoubtedly fed as if they are tak- 
ing honey away from a hear. Rut 
in reality they have the bear's best 
interest at heart. By the "in one 
door and out the other" method 
these girls are putting an end lo the 
former prartire of going in like a 
lion ind coming out like a lamb. It 
la hoped that Ihe lamb status will 
prevail from now on. 

In view of these facts the Animal 
Kingdom of Woman's college should 
accept the old Chinese adage. "It is 
better lo receive your mail standing 
up than to take d.-t. at   in de face." 

Journally   Speaking 

'C'oa/JNHfd from l'>w<-  Tirol 
■   eaaeaaa   ami   there   i-.   aao 

urtiele in the ' '• toln-r issue that is 
w-i-rthy of mention. It reveals the 
■torlee    af    taa    VSOBBOB    baUaal    the 
'Im-i.v    pg    tO   BBOak,    in    the   troubled 
Bavoaa of baaaxi aad is Jerry Alien's 

n of Daatta] ' Tba names of 
the men who rule the t'oii'iiient in 
knows, but what about (ha women 
who   eoaavol    theaml    Bltter*a   oaother. 
bin     SCerllla   '"hamU-rlaii..    Ktlda    Mu- 
■oUad  Claao.  aad  taa others  ! 

I had   their   inifiH-uo-   and   are   -.rill   the 
m the erarM of tumult. 

F'.rl' ■ ~ 

artlrJoB oa Geraauu) to give tba back 
ground   for   the   pooooal    'oiirlut     The 

1111 r\    1- 
• '■■nremphi led in   thi- BsOBth*!   ha 

otha they orill otodj a bal 
Uea   i-i,md   the   H bat,  and 
wiiat Bsakea it go. Mow i»er Puehm 

.has auide  tlie  heal   af  tha  ooaairj'e 
li   pit tar Ol   and   ma|*s  to 

Ulnatrate, i* the tir-t toBae to ' 
r map af Ba> 

r"i-* bafSota tba aaftlttoa of I'oi.imi. 
vTatcb for etheri bo eaeaa 

t'aothaJI  Takes  Umelight 
Appropriate   to   «ninp■:-    11f• ■    at    this 

or tba paar hi BMthalL ban that 
also   has   its   seamy    side,   its    wlil   !»• 
found     In     the    fhaaapBI     isMi««    of    tlx- 

ON   I/- rcttry. In an aJftchl ealleil 
I-What Praia Oaaaaai Weaabaar t»> Join, 
it. Tunis. This is an aaaaaa of aaaaai 
Mkaaal na   in   our   faroetta   apafti  anil 

M   i arj   ' "in 
pliniontary   abOQI   our   tt 
AIM- ]■ - 

it    little 
i B OOBM to raaaadj 

dttaona,   to   make   eolleae   f«->tbali   an 
amateur "|Hirt. 

KihicatMm   Farrs   i hallenge 
Ant-ntioii. all >oii proapaetrr< 

- aanTaaafl tba 
aatftre October  i-.-is.  <•,  the cl 
of demo* no \   to ed 
..i  the ptaaaaa, from kin 

i o   i"   BOsha1   •dm ntioti.   are   in- 
eiud>d.  aad   ■paclal  aUeaaaai   i-  latwi 

I   ind oecaaaUI 
Always 

•«-d. and 
Bateaol   to  ail   aaagaa   hi 

Ain-rii :t  toe their beftafi 
AH of .dueati..n aoea aai aaaai froaj 

baaka, aad -■ great aaal ■ 
from   gertodl aaaaaaf 
m th- in occaaaoaaJlj to beta B i 
\niir own Beraoaail ophiloei 'H. the eaarhl 

:;i!.    A    w.ll    iliforni.il   I 
will make thai ceeaMtrj   ■••  BnaBh batteff 

bj wbu h u. liv.-:  i with r. goai bj 
Ui  \^ Btter   "'m. heU •. 

Mildred Haugh 
Posts Tavern Hours 

Mildred Haugh. manager af the 
Tavern, has announced that the 
campus meeting place will be open 
on Saturday nights from S until 
11:3* o'clock: Sundays, from 4 to 
11 o'clock; and on Mondays through 
Fridays, from 8 until   10:30 o'clock. 

On nights of concerts ami lectures 
the Tavern will also he open, except 
when very prominent [>ersonages ap- 
pear, at which times it will be 
opened  after  the entertainment. 

I'niversity Sermon  Initiates 
Six-Day Campus Program 

School Masters Club 
Has Dinner Meeting 

Dr. B. B. Kendrick. Head of 
History   Department,  Speaks 
On "Consolation of History* 

I>r It It. Kemiriek. bead of the hls- 
ror> d--|dirti'ienr. sia>ke to a meeting 
of tbe School Masters club at a dinner 
In the Home Economics cafeteria oo 
Wednesday. October 18. The subject 
of his speech waa "Consolations of Hia- 
tnry." 

"AT the present lime, we are Inclined 
to think that the world is in a very 
bad situation." Dr. Kendrick pointed 
out. He admitted that this was true, 
but went on to say that tbe world 
has always been In somerhiiiL' of a 
crisis. He pointed out that. If one 
would read tbe mafaalnre and news- 
papers In this country or in Kngland 
iajbafl  <»ctober  18. 1839.  he would  find 

tinufd from  /'age One) 

lion    BOH    at    4:    teas    from   4   to   5; 
and     BMaatea]     vespers    at    4.       At     .". 
there   will   l>e  seven  seminars  on  vari- 

optM which have \H-*?TI selected by 
stmleiH    aalL     At   dinner   In   the   eve   i 'bat   the   writers   of   that   day   seemed 
oings. students will have the opportu- | 'o he under as much stress and strain 
niry af enteriainin- _- guest*   "  writers  of  today. 
in   tba dininic halls. Not only has the world usually man- 

Afier dinner  there  will  !*•  informal ' ■*"!   '"   abrataa  aln«»st  every  kind of 
-   with   llBBiM   B  fhe  residents   <i»tastrophe.   but   more  -»ften  than   not 

1I;,H^ '-atastrnphie events are  followetl  by a 

rUtforms   \re  I'tanned and hi^h--r level of human achieve- 

PkttaB   ■rnllnii   ..th.r  ih.,n   in-  "'••"'•" "r  rmatitk nH*.l 
aae Banaaj talks by 
ihe followine: Mr*. Qraca Orortoa will 

. rhapoJ Tuexi.iv oa --Komantlc 
Harrlage   ami    Ptraoaal   bataajrttj11 

i aftf ■   ■ ■ anbkf,   Dr.  Frank  P. On 
iiiiin.  pnatoaa4   of the   Cataan 
North t'aroliiui. will deliver an a4aaaai 
oa   "Balhrloa   and   Deaaoeiajei   in   the 
Mo.lern    World.'"   and    Tlnir>day    eve 

tahM   Edward   Earaal,  "f lUlti- 

Happy over thr a/hole thing are Linda Bowman,  fstanding   ehair- 
inati  of the   l»ik-.: - and   Altha   Stevens     at   the 
I iano      pre- . ;    Altha   wii!   lead 

Lance  figure tomorrow  nigjht.— Photo bj  Barbara   Wash 
staff photograpl 

W. C. Students Get War 
News Direct from Europe 
Louise Meroney and 
Johanna Boet Hear 
From Foreign Girls 

more.   Maryland,  will   apeak   OB   "Keli 
glOB   and   Aliiindanf    UThhT." 

A     panel ii     "Personal 
prebleaai aad  Vocational Cho^etm" has 
beea  ataaaasl  bw Wedaaaiay tvaaaaa> 
Tbe leader>.   will IN-   MI—   Fr:i?;<"- <ir«" 
aeafefb,   Mr    Bohoti  OhTea,   hum   Bet 
Boll   Hart,  and   Mr.   Kr:mk  f»ln- 

Mr. George Thompson Will 
Play at University Sermon 

Mr.   <;eorn«'   M.  Thompson,  professor 
of  organ   and   ilinstor   of   the   college 
ebair,   baa   anmnmnil   tin-  pnarram   uf 

Bar   Kcti-'ioiis   Kmphasls   week. 
At   tba   1 nner<ity   sermon  on  Sunday. 

MARY ANN SCOTT WINS 
ESSAY CONTEST AWARD 
Marj      Ann     S<-ott.    s>iphoDion 

(ton,   N.  *'.  Waa awarded 
aa d I     M 

Hssay   contest.   Thi ■   aaoa- 
aanal bj   tbo  WwM Ooaaaab, monthly 
magaxlne  of  the   Methodlat fpaa'opal 
tliureli.     South.    The    sllhjeet    of    this 
■aar"i eaaaaal   WJIN "wmiam Tyndaic 
and   the   Hlhle."   First   place   was   won 
bf  Martha   Rifehie,  ObaVSa,  Tcxaa 

Mr. Clyde A. Milncr Speaks 
At Sunday Vesper Services 

At  aaassBi as Sontiay. Oaaabar   i-". 
Mr-    < l>de   A    .Milner  or  liulltord gaj 
lep-    t;ilk.*-l   on   "1'iyrholoa-y    and He 
llgiua."     SerMees     wen-     held      Hi thr 
Alumnae  house. 

v       aaol   iwi»   alrln   at   w     <■    BSSBi 
how   far ■Basest   the   rsfl—sea  of  the 
war ran »w. bailux baarseal II 
ftirrlen tsirr«^|M»fMleiii« Tbej   en 

! haM 

A     Brioapf     w<r     I^on^-    hSB    nunw    ««f 
BSOtSM r   ^irt 

■ I    Mar 

that   '!H*   ::ir!   had   ill*a|isareS 
- ran 

!    -taa II 
she  »:i n   »her-  her 

.-  a   PlSSSb 
■   ■ 

army.    Maraorrita    a:>> 
iriri -. areaassasrj   -■ I 

baa   a-   many 

iClrl- 
aa/s   sbe   hasn't   h*«rd   fn-m 

•  ■ 

h 
4-   IUH   Hrtte*   %m   I sw-eS 

aaaa   in 
I ||       ■(••IINIH! 

hw aareata BS 

ft-  and 
.•I    Her fr.. ■ 

'    yosas 
Balbual 

In   wbaol  -he  learicsl  Kren. h    Hpaa 
niNti.    and    aaaaJbBBi    BBBP 

SSS   laiiguaEe.   as   a 
lo      km ■■ »HHly      »w 

■f  ■ litm-. takt« au exam on that 
and   t«*Kiii   ataSyssj   Bsaabaf 

bafS  ao  isilaMr  Bftrrs I 
mc   lb*   <MSMMII   year   and   BBBB 
rhlna    in"1 >•    m«r«     --rt..u  : 

aa   reaaaj  twiaals 
She tcradusie.1   fraai   M 

of  rtrsebl   aad   bj   sow a   tobsrsfscy 
a   boapilal    She  doesn't 

Bratarataaal iawriraa ainne bsf  loves 
to BBB ">•* Blaaaj ** ■ >rii - BSB baa bsurasal 
fr    m   Jo. 

i       -lo mi nth   1-   UHtr> 
' tl-an   Amerlean   youth.   They   seem   to 

IBEBMBI period of pllarhug 
Bag     IBBBB    straight    into 

niiiiirit>      BSjo   battl IBS   BSI 
r«-*   riewsslnis ef>mi«ired I * ■ the usual 
hroudn '   voiifh.   Tin*    I'uteh 

are hlafflag   a baa 
I   arieaa 11 r*-. 

si-itakinti    baa    now   living   in    Kramv. 
■  bsrva in- tasacrj 

. Kaer BSUcbi 
IgBISBt   Hitler   nn«l   they   e\|Nst 

li in   !••   tri    to   tak>'   Dsteb   >SSS 

i BOI Board asy aawi >>r j-iiiti 
crl   BaatBTC   -Uae   the   war   baBBJ 

i-in    aSBBSl    fak«'    IbS    rl-k   thai 
i aasara '" Basssytai aaeb 
BtaSB, 

—   ■ 0 ■ 
I'ln   SStB   kappa   has   started   a   drive 

;i    BBaaaSlaSip   fund 
>*•>   for   "ihe   aaSaSSS   <>f   frSSaaSB   Sf 

fa    ind   fhe   hOSMOil 

Oetobet 22,   Mr   ThumpHon  will  play 
,::in    preludes.     *I tn-ams"    from 

Sonata  vii  Sf  liuilmnnt and "Prayer" 
from   "Suite   Cothique"  by   Itoellmann. 
The   offertory   will   be   another   organ 
-.leet ion  bf   Mr. Thompson—the "Ada- 
gio" from Sonata I by Rogers. 

The faUBJB ebsfr, directed  by  Mr. 
Kaculty  Will  Meet   Speakers Ull    sillR   -itrother   Jones' 

Oa    rimr-day   noon,   there  will   1^-   a    AIr-   ajtBagSSl   bj    Gordon   Jacob,  and 
ESeslCj   llSJlhai BaaM ffuaOBB     ,,„,  B^BBB rsM   Amen.   Helen  t'tiuninC- 

'.-terla.  with   Dr    Paul   Bralsted. jnaIn   win   pUv   tne  orgmn  poaUude. 
al ■Beratarf of tba student Voi- j m. m  

unteer    inoveiiient.   Bl    tba    BSeSfcSff        A    _    _.    . _, _        ,      _.      . 
.......i. r .,f «KU pwvi b«» »T™.1V  Re'«K'ou» Emphasis Week 
-.II.H|UU-.I   nn-etin^s with   vim<>' 
an sbs «iu ba bass 

An   bS BUbb   of   I«HAB  on 
I  »ill u. as aaafSaf bj the libra- 

rf   BSal tbS l«-'k  -t^r-   will also hare a 
eoUaetfoa of u.ok- Bardhaaskf asd absi 

-ale. 
on ihe eaasssi Ssj  of lielirlooa aha* 

pbaala   week.   Friday    there   will   he   a 
BaSSaBB BSrVaBl at   ti    lo in   the 'Y"   hut. 

■ t ■ 
Ihanata    its    present    low    atBBding1, 

i\ersity  of ChJcaas grid  team 
baa BToa aasra Bbj  '      i iiaiupii»n-hii»- 

iaj   other team. 

Leaders   Attend   Luncheon 

and advisory faculty mem- 
bers af Itellftiona Empbaais week. Oc- 
tober Tl to 27, attended a luncheon la 
the home economies <*afeteria oa 
Thursday, OebSaSI   aft 

The Flower Shop 

Style  Designing 
•ton Hof.-t    Phase Bin 

The Grill 
BataBlbB]     in     tryloa*   to 

read rj  ssrrbsi 
to   the   relieve  girls. 

Dormitory Service 
7306 Phone 9465 

ban :he 

LOTUS! 
haro'i   i;itr-i   .<iml   m.»-f   nodm 

-LI ■. r 
«'hln»— ■•   .mil    An. 

I'il N 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Drue Store 

I hi   ' ' 
In   O.   !I.iir>    II..1.1 
Qnmmborot  N   I 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

■ill Discount! to the 
Students 

l-arice Mrn-k of Watcbra. DU- 
iu«ii<lft   .IIHI   Sllvirwear 

Bernau Jewelry' & 
Optical Go. 
no s. QncM a 

COMPUMENTB 

Peggy Hale 
806  s.   Kim   St. 

r.'l.-tdiour technician, r«-jM»rt Brown 
nnlvpniitr has tbe belt rntlefe com- 
■■aleatMn* system in tbt- n>untry. 

DIXIE  RADIO CO. 
113 East I HnaC 

OffSSOMborx    N 
1-1    i..    ■«»_'. -.■ Jones 

O & G 
Frosted Foods 

For 

ami   Kruoossy 

W. I. Anderson & Go. 

Permanent'. 
.ml    '»1l    "f     l"il|.»..Hl 
■r  II 10    Upei la 

i:.cii«r «.-.•«•    S|.- 
U.S.il«r    «3 30 

Ht-Hsl   *- 
(•Hcse  Shop   & 

Beaut v   Salon 
=*:   • 

For Your Party 
CALL US FOR THE 

EATS 
Tell us what you want, and 

whi'ii. \V.. (U'Jiv.T it ready 
to serve. 

PATTERSON'S 
Department Food Store 

n»  S.   Him  St. 

Pollock's 
(i>-ed Shoes 

-    Kin. 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted   for it's delicious 

seafoods and steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

College Special 
Three 3x5 photoeraphs mounted in easel folders the same 
as samples now on display for only $1.95. Pay 50c at time 
of sitting and balance in 60 day-.. 

Flynt Studios 
228 W. Market St. 

Tennis Supplies 

Rackets Strung 

Badminton Supplies 

All Athletic Equipment 

ODELLS 
THE CAROHNAS" GREATEST HARDWAPE HOUSE 
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MISS HIIMIW KOWI.AM) 

Reviews 

BOOKS ON RELIGION 
S.-l.^iinn » one-foot shelf of r<Iii:ioiis 

books   fur   -imlinis   is n   stiff  Jissfpii- 
nwnt : A way of roorliiiK the tliillriili v 
is to insist Hint one must In- H1IOW»MI 

to «1I-Tii.irtii-.il between becinnon* and 

more advanced rpanVn*. Tims, without 
Iri'iuir too obvious ulMiut it, one has 
two one-foot shelves of books. The first 
Is cantioned " A Freshman Ilookshelf," 
the Hceond '"A Senior Itookshelf." 
Sophomores and juniors, curl up in a 
chair wherever you feel most com- 
fortable ! 

A Freshman Bookshelf 

In The Reason for Living. Robert It. 
Wicks, the Oean of the Chapel at 
l*rinceton. approaehes some of the per- 
■Mont question*! of life which have 
been put to him by students. He "be- 
rins where you are." and you'll like 
him for that. 

Walter Horton In his book t/od .jives 
you a deepened understanding of the 
Christ Inn Iden of (Sod and advances 
reasons for believing in this kind of 

God. His book Is j-ood for disslpatine 
the "vacue oblon* blur" which de- 
Hcrlbes the conception of God wlilch 
most of us have when we are freshmen. 

John Itennett's Christianity and Our 
World will stab you broad awake If 
you haven't realized that there is a 
connection between Christianity and 
the mad, sad world in which you're 
living. It's a brief orientation course 
in being u  responsible adult. 

Ilorton's and Iteum-tt's books are in 

the Hazen series on Heligion (only IE 
pages—only 00c!), as is 1 Cohort U 
Calhoun's profound little volume What' 
Is Man* This book makes good parallel 
reading for anybody who wants to un- 
derstand sociology, psychology, the- 
ology* -"-d iiiy number of other -ologles 
which have to do wltli that strange 
sfiecies Homo sapiens. 

An admirable book is Elliott and 
Hone's The flM Life of Youth. Though 
brief, it gives help at an amazing 
number of points. The final chapter on 
"Iteligiou and Sex" Is one which is 
not often Included In books on the 
suhjeet of men's and women's rela- 
tions. 

Georgia Ilarkness' .took Religious 
IAcinff will give you real Intdght Into 
what is involved In a way of life that 
la significant. It la simple—almost too 
simple, yon think, until yon begin to 
try to do some of the things she talks 
about. 

Probably every freshman owns a 
Bible when she comes to college. 
Whether she reads It la a moot ques- 
tion. She might find It refreshingly 
dlfferent to read the Bible in a new 
translation such as Moffatt's. which 

ceases closer to our modern speech 
than does the King James version. Old 
words and expressions come alive in 
the most amazing way. 

An imaginary supplement to the 
story of the four gospels is the little 

book By An Unknown Disciple. Here 
a present-day writer gives us a beauti- 

ful and appealing "fifth gospel" which 
contains many profound Insights about 
Jl-SU.s. 

A Book of Prayers for Students is of 
value whether or not you have ever 
before used other people's prayers to 

help you with your own. This is a 
British Student Christian movement 

ItfYsluet which has run into many edl- 

Erifl I-iinit'ii. |xi|»iilar juvenile leading man of the moviea ami usn\%\% 

who  will   bfl  MOI   li<Te   in   the   lading   roll  •!  the  stage   prixlm-iio,.   of 
Clifford   Odeta  >4Golden   Box"   w».rh   "ill   '«•  presented   tonight   at 
8:30 in Aycoefc Mftdhorkui ubte the MBPUH of the Qreensboro 
Theatre guild. 

Last Call for 
Annual Pictures 

Your last rhanrf to hate >otir 
annual pi. im. taken or retaken will 
be next week, l-ois (iuyer, 'Tine 
Nee«lle»" editor, has .innoiinrrd. 

Notires will he posted in the post 
office about the days that pictures 
will be taken. 

A  Senior  Bookshelf 
(Warning: Most of this is heary 

stuff!) 
Von will find that Problems in Per- 

—mat ItrliqiouH LitHng, by II. M. Wle 
■an. meets much student thought 
where It now stands. Or. Wieman dls- 
■■■■ conerete religious problem in-m 
a   very   original   angle. 

If you want to ts>ar down on some 
problems of religious philosophy, try 
K. W. I.ymsn's The Meaning and Truth 
of Religion, lie talks about the mean- 

ing of Christian theism In its relation 
to other ideas of God, and the argu- 
ment for Its truth. 

Part of the religious Illiteracy whieh 
eharacteriws the average college cam- 
■MM is due to a woeful lack of knowl- 
edge of that bestseller, the Bible. If 
you need help In discovering it, try 
Ilarry Kmerson Kosdlck's A Guide to 
I mdersianditg the Bible. This la one 
of the great religious books of the 

■de from the standpoint of both 
lip and literary expression, 
of the rest of our religious 

Illiteracy Is due to a lack of under- 
Ntaedlng of historical Christianity. In 
aeHrra Be vans classic Christianity, 
eve get aa iaterpreUtlon of the or- 
geea- growth of Christianity from its 
esftgeas to the present day. 

ad and Graves gives as a 
Tee   Mastery   of   8e* 

I'syrhoUey and Religion, The 

Hinshaw Entertains (often 
With Informal Dance 

The girls of Illnshsw hall are en- 
tertaining the girls of Cotten hall at 
an Informal dance Saturday night. 
October 21, from 8:.*ki p. m. until 11 
p.   m.   In   Spemvr  game   room. 

Harriet Jones, social chairman of 
Hfnsbaw hall, has appointed the fol- 
lowing chairmen: ICeeepilon. Anne 
Boyette; floor, Jane Hush: refresh- 
ment. Kdith Rutherford; decoration, 
Zada Nicholson; and wraps. Krailv 
Gravely. 

The receiving line will be composed 
of the following: Mrs. Anne Fulton 
<\irter. counselor in Cotten ball: Miss 

Kli/jilsth Hathaway, counselor lu Hln 
shaw hull; Anne Uo.ieite. Annie Bras- 
well, Harriet Jones aud Vesta 
Slaughter. 

Committee of One Hundred 
Meets in Recreation Park 

(Continued from  Page One) 

ten.   < h;iir:n:m .   HftfflM   Fanaer,   Mnry 
Fraini-    Hiiuktno.   S:ir:i    Keller.   Iterkv 
IfeBrtee, and  aUte Cite  MII.I.HI. 

I'hitforin;    Kniiiei-    Klin;,   eliairman: 
\\.\w   i:iien  Beaa. leu  .Morrow, aaal 
Mi«   Miilxin   Morton 

Kliiaeeth   rails  Heads   Pagre 
Kh/jilM-fh    Fall*,   chairman; 

■aaalaca,   Gladys   Tiii.-ti.  Joan 
rYMfiuin.      Fr.-it!- . -       I »:i rn. I.       It. U-. . .i 
lull-.   Fniil\    Siler.   Belle   Mirks   I'urvis, 
Jolniiiiui   Beat,   nnil    Shule\    I'iller 

B.M.k    Kahll.it :    Mr.   lioj    It     l>le 
chalrmsii:    Mi—   Ann   Sulllns   Itosx-r. 

Uael  ■ minim IC«.«l.ii.d. and Margaret 
l.lttle 

KIM ult > ; Or M.t.i Milhr. chairman; 
Mi-- 11. len Inirrahniii. \ lea ehsiriuaii: 
Hlel Harriet Kllioit. ML* Mereh Mo-s 
man. I»r Aaeasl Thi.l. |>r. George An 
selm. and Miss Kdna Arumli I 

Mrs. V. T. IjUervp PeeUeiaea 
PeeeaetTl Mrs. Virginia T. I^ithrop. 

chairman; Anne Itnyetie. Allene Kose. 
ItarlMira U'liMtilnuton. (trace Fwlwi 
I"* in-. Anne Tllllugba<«t. ami Mrs. 
Kdgar  Allreil. 

eTangdi Uael Anne Sullini I>oaser, 
chairman; Anni- Mines. Knthcrim 

Itiininer. Ksiher Benneti, Miss Mar 
gefol Kl.trher. Ufa, I 1» Impuy, Mr. 
Oeeril M   Thompson. 

sUeeeaeM  M.ilN     Mr-   Annie   Beam 
Fimderl.iirk. rhu irnm n     Mr-   Clyde Mil 

Leaders of Religious 
Emphasis Week Will 
Talk in Classrooms 

Speakers  Are  Experts in 
I 'syehology.   Philosophy, 
Sociology, and Economics 

liiiesi leaders in eI:issn>oms will l»e 
an Interesting feature of Ucligion- lim 
|.im-1- week which will l>eglu on Sun- 
day. A numlter of the leaders are 
e\|N-its not aejy in tin- Held of n-liglon 
Km M soeiulnK.r, economics, psycholoo1. 

phili -w.ph.x. and education ; therefore. 
faculty memls-r* have invited some of 
ilie leaders to s|ieak in their classes 
next   week. 

Tie- following professors have invited 
some of the speakers  to  teach  their 

Mi-* Louise Alexander. Mr. 
Bel I Barkley. I >r. John II. Cook, 
I»r John A. Clark, Miss Margaret M. 
Kdwnrdii. Mr. (ilenn Johnson. Miss 

Mereh    K.    Mossman,   Miss   Wilmlna 
Bearl Bad,    Miss    Mildred    Harris.    .Miss 

Ann. Slmnihurger, Miss Lyda Gordon 
■allwira,   and   Dr.   Albert   F.   ThleL 

Al students and faculty are wel- 
eoim in these sessions. Full announce- 

ment | will be made from day to day 
on me oihclal bulletin board for Be- 

Kinphasls week. 
These arrangements have been made 

l<> ' • classns>m committeu of which 
IT. 'lelen Barton is chairman. Mem 

hers of (he committee are Alice Calder, 
l»r. (tilth Colllngs. and I>r. I'. <\ 
Jerulgan. 

Skeptics Hour Will 
Begin October 23 

npproarh In unusual. Toil will find  |[IBi < MM Mkpi rinuilui I'olk. 
mi illuminaliiiK ami MpM IMH*. !*•■«■ Uiidfiinl. nml CMM Shoaf. 

V.   K.   IhMiiMiiil'«   Und.    l/.iii   .i».(   >... Kow Pullrj' Hlarm MrrtlBca 
eirly In an kMMta lo ihri>.ihin Hull- nml Haadag I'laci-n: Bam Pal 

-v. Ih'manl is llritixh: road I'•''• <,l>«lrauin: Namy IM*a lM 
Hulford I.u. .-.»k> OkHaHM fmlli n»rl •■•MBMi MU] K|.|--. Altlm Sl.-v.-u-. 

/..■•.n.,;/,i. i'annl;,: f„r an AmiTli-an ii|>-1 ""r""'v '">•■>■ llii'-'l < '..l.l.-r. Back] 
pnnrh |» wa-liil iinilili-ins in ihi- IIIIIIIV 

5,,','»»I,,J. Virginia IMi.nl.. and \li-- 

■t OMMhtMr- And read a*,ithi*a\,''»r" ll%r'1 

Lurroi-k writ.- r..r i,i- .i.-iit-tumi Mil.-:       '"•■'""■    MM Tan   riiajajil, 0*H 
N"   Mian   si M   „f   pnw.ni.day   "™[[\   ''r ."'    ''    -la. ks..„.   Mr.   .1     D. 

I'iirisiianity ran enrapf. ItcintioM Nle- 

l.ulir. Hi,.  Ilr.l  Aini-rliaii to Mini 'lip 
Mnaa Qtflaad Iwuin Blan wnuam j 
.laiiii-i. Tr>- your wlnirs on his ,1a In- 
t'-rpn tntii'H   of   '7iWWi.ni    h'thict.   It   fa 
u RIHHI example of the Nirhiiliri.in 
l».inl ..f rim from which iwth ortho- 
.|..\>   ;iti*l  illsTallsin are erlliciWHl. 

You will want to n-ad aomethinK ..f 

Johfl .Miienmrray. too, to lie an onnhal 
vvilh lireM'lit-day reliirtoils tiioiiirlit. 
Crttitirr Sf,--i,tu is n study of the rela- 
in.ii <>f I'hri.-iijiiiliy i.. r..mmiiiilsni 
whi.ii  will  make roa   ~ii   ii|i and  take 
aatta. 

Iioiiulns Sli-en' has written a shinier 
rotaBM called I'rayrr and llomajp 
which Is a simple yet profound con- 
sid. rali..n of a suhj.st that has attend 
the hearts of men since the dawn of 
rellKion. If his sixty eight piutcs are 
ii..1 . nough there Is an admiral.le 
l.il.llou'raphy at the end of the hook. 

V\ ilkinv    l^.is    lli.rnrs.    and    UolHTtn 
i loa In, 

S|-Hiai   MnMaga:   ■"•■iin    Daiaaav 
eliniriiijiu; Muritarel AlMTiiethy, Vir- 
ginia Auihrose, Annie MaA Palsy 
I'luiluli.'". Mildreil llnllk-h. anil l'ar,. 

lyn lilllard. 
I.II. II   M:i-;ill   I'lans   MM 

Seminars:     Kllen   MIIL'III.  chairman : 
Muriel Qaa, Kllth liillllmre. Jean  Hurl 
......k. M.m  r.s-lle llluuius, Mary IMIII 

is.. Uiddlek. Theresa Srn.w. Ali.e Sail 
or. Krimkio Hull. Ilr. Key I.. l!arkle>. 
nml   llr   Jokfl  A   Cllirk. 

Il..-|.iiallty:     Miss    Kate    Wilkins. 
chiilrninn :   Mamie   (Jrace   Smith.   Iteth 

SYKEC HHOK SHOP      ^e^ 

H|UNi:"p.*RIX)ll 4^/ 

si I'hone 901." 

Womble's   Beauty   Shop 
fall i' i'i-,::i 

And  nsk   at...in   our   fns> 
aervlce for new 

. n-h.nior- 
OfVnUa Carolina Thtalr, 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
i'. M.  1'oaniiAU—DtwKY KARHKIX 

BS   W.   Market   St. Illal   BUI 

Preacriptionists 

Chr Boiir ant) Castlr 
I'l.NINI!   ROOM    Wli  Al'l'll 

TIIAY   SERVICE 
snmiwieiie.. witii BpacteJ Dnaalaf 
I'.arlss no  with   our   S|»oeiiil   Sanee 

I'II/IDII* SnH .s.ia./ir*c*ca 
W. Market  St.  KM      l'lione L'nTlis 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20% Off on Kodak 

Finishing 

I'patalra  Opiswlte   National 
Tantri 

I"' .rr on any hat to W. C 
I'. N. ('. students. "Just lirliic 
this   ad." 

Good ThroiiKh October 27 

'S LEE! 
Millinery—Bags 
Ihr  South;  Finn!" 

I'■"- ft i:ini St. Phone ZfH0\ 
OREBNSBOBO,  \   Q 

HandtMime  leu   Christensen 
Talks Ballet With Reporter 

/Continued from Page One) 
their dancing shin's do not have "hard 
siuir in the t.».s. She learned that 

the iiisclea of the women must lie 
-tr..iu- ami eomimrntively as well de- 
velops! as tlie men's "'to hold them 

stiff   tm!   straight." 
And II.. i. said she: "Well. Mr. Chris- 

tens  i.   llianks.    I'm   awfully   elad   to 

have  met   you.   Have a   Rood  perform- 
.nichi    And -oh- will you alcn 

my prorram?" 

I 
II.    wrote   in   a   quick   hoylsh   hand: 

l^-w Chrlstensen. 

.1 .arli-.ni-l HiiiK" Darling. 
« ill ildrraa the national convention of 
the  Asiwirlatisl Collegiate press In  Des 
Mom a, "".IOI-T •-•: 

Whll.-. Jean Yules. Miss Anne MM 
ants Hopkins. Mr. Mayes Itehrmnn. ami 

Itnl.l     hal   li<|.in- 
llr nkfa-l : Mi-s UCIH-.SU I'ole. chair 

man Marjorle Swanaon. Cella Hall. 
and   \lr. W.  A. Carnes. 

Kx.s-utlve committee Includes: Mlsa 
Bernice Draper, faculty chairman; 
Ann. Tilllnghast. student chairman: 
Mr. •'. W. l'hllll|M. executive sisretary : 
Kiinl.s. King. Mary C.sile Hlgglns. 
Kllxrheth Falls, and Miss Wilmlna 
How'anil. 

"//"   II *   /".ip.T" 

Dillard Paper Co. 
Charlotte. N   Q      .;nen\HIe, S   t\ 

GieeneborOi  N.  c. 

Beaver's Beauty 
Shop 

Personality   Hair Cutting 
Imlivfduali/.od   \\ ... at 

Parker llerliex Hair and 
Scalp   Tnaitments 

West End Ice Cream 
(II.. Inc. 

Hot Ooai 

Phone SJSI 

1200 Spring liarden  St. 

i„ 

Quality Portraits 
Reasonably Priced 

St. John 
Studio 

Belle's—3rd  Floor 

Todai   and   Salurday 
"Barefoot Boy" 

Jac1.. Claire 
MOICAN WIM-Si »R 

Motif lay   and   Tneaday 
MURKY   KOONKY 

and   I he   Hardy   Family 
In 

,4The Hardy'n Ride HiRh" 

Hat—16)     Nlto 
I Mai   OOM 

Callinir Lonjr Distance 

(Continued from Page Two) 
tru-t staliu too much. Perhaps that 

• •Id Hyftnfl wmiid apply here, "My 
enemies I know; hut God protect me 
from my friends.' 

l.lttle Finland is standing up 
stauneliiy against bat huce neighbor. 

Imt   >he   will,   no   doubt,  succumb  In 
tin d.  iCussIa may tread easily here, 
ax she has provoked a good deal of 
critkneei atondf, Nobody seemed to 
mi ml what happened to Katonla, Ijit- 
vla, and Lithuania, but Finland la an- 
other matter. If there IK? such a thing, 
Finland Is probably the moat honest 

iKitlon today, and deserves all the pro- 
teerimi and aupiiort she can get. As 
you aee, those war debts are a thorn 
In my side and may scratch many 
times in the future. 

To present an optimistic side, some 
Frenchmen of the usual unknown but 
comi»etent sources listed a few reasons 
why they feel Germany will not sac- 
Ceed  in a general buttle. 

1. Strategic—Germany made a grave 
error In ettttektag Poland tlrst and 

gtTtng Itrltafn and France a chance to 
mobilize. 

L'. Man-Power- tM-rinan sirength IK 

nliinn one-half that of Kaiser Wilhelm 

in 1914 (eSdeen-f aTaeattd units) 
and some of these will have to be de- 
tailed to keep order in Poland and 
<'-/.eehoslovakla. 

8b Possible BOBH Of Action—It 
would i-> ttaaBtroei bo attack the 
Magluot line, and ag:iln, the Polish 
eamjiidgii allowed time for uiobili/.a- 
tion (.f sinli neutrals as might l»e ln- 
raeed 

4. Material—The Allies have not 
In-en idle in the six weeks It took to 

suUlue Poland, and it will take at 
least twelve month- Men the Rua- 

n lend ■■l1 f II lj be they still 
of that frame of mlud. 

.". MattM All that seema to be 
in the Allies' favor i^ the courage and 
■eaemJ   • v. ellenci'   of   their   fllera. 

There are still many questions to 
!«• aeeweVed: has the Itusso-Orman 

alliance broken up tea Antl-fomlntern 
Deetl Will Italy remain neutral? Wno 
will dominate the Balkans? What Is 

(Germany waiting for. when It seems 
evident that the Allies will not take 
the offensive? And on and on. I can- 
not answer them and there are very 
few who can. Itlgld censorship la keep- 
ing   us  in  the dark. 

Intercollegiate athletic competition 
has lieeii almndoned by Hard college. 

BLUE  BIRD TAXI 
Correct Time on  Ke<|ueMt 

^Cc        1-4        /}Cc 
asi/    PassenKers *mi%J 

Phone 5112 
Prompt Regular 
Servlee ILiles 

Make Saslow's Your Headquarters 
for Fine  W:ih-h.B,  Diamonds, 

Silverware   aud   Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
',h '' ngtuiro'a  Laraett  Credit 

Jctc 

■M  B,  i:im  St. 

Excellent 
Sandwiches 

Call 2-2712 for Quick 
Dormitory Service 

College 
Drug Store 

1003 Spring Garden St 

Religious Emphasis 
Week Will Feature 
Skeptic's Questions 

Mr. Robert Giffen Will 
I .cad Discussion Daily 
In Town Students' Room 

Sk.pli.'* i|uostion box In a feature 
of Itelieioun Kmphii.tla week which will 
be of much Interest to a number of 
student*. It will lie conducted by Mr. 
Kol«i t GHtao, campus secretary of the 
rnlversliv fliristlun mission. Mr. Gif- 
fen was formerly assistant to the Dean 
of the Chapel at the I'nlverslty of Chi- 
cago, anil In* will soon take up his 
ilutl.M n~ Presbyterian student pastor 
.it I'rim-ot.m university. 

The Skeptic's hour will lie held from 
I to S p.m. in the Town Students' 
room, l.cL'iiiin-' Monday, and will con- 
tinue at the same hour dally If there 
Is sufnclt-nt ilcmaiid. The poll con- 
ducted by tlie seminars committee ear- 
lier this fall proved that there are a 
number of iiuestlons in which students 
are Interested, and It Is expected that 
the Skeptic's question box will help 
clear up some of the doubts and uncer- 
tainties in students' minds. 

Students nml facility are Invited to 
wsit the T.iun students' room during 
the hour to listen to the discussion 
nml to participate in It. 

AI.I. TIIK  NKW8 . . . 
AIX Tin-: TIMI: 

In   Ibe   rtcbMl   «nd    moat 
populous area in Ibe South. 

WBIG 
In  Grvensboro.  X.  C. 

rtooo w darttmi 
1440  kc*       1000 . Dl8bt X 

1 ULIMi ALL 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
It is delightfully reassuring to 

know that when you come to 

New York The Barbizon offers 

you on environment in keeping 

with your customary mode of 

living. Home of college clubs. 

Doily recitals and lectures, art 

and music studios, library, gym* 

nasium, swimming pool, squash 

courts. Seven hundred rooms 

each with a radio. Smart resi- 

dential neighborhood. 

Tariff: From "2.10 pet day - •»» per veek 
Wnle tor detenpu-e booklet MC' 

N(W YO»K'S  MOST  CXCIUSIVE  MOTfl 
• ESIOtNCt FOR YOUNG WOMEN 

•^    LEXINGTON AVE .I 63,« Sl .   /T* 

» Beau Tie" 
Rased on Our 

Oil Permanent 

S     $C50 5 
Complete wllli Shampoo and 

Kinterware 

i:-|sslnlly ).'•,•■ I for DUY hair 
. . . this oil permanent leaves a 
soft hut Ann foundation for 
your new hair-do! 

Heauty Salon 

Fourth  Floor 
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One 
Tmr Heel 

Tm Another 

I IBRIBON 

■Ml   " ami QMritatt 

I | 
<-nii-n   iii.ty   \vr!! 

-    i-t» -I      l.-ir.. 

I 

• r    111*' 

II   M 

'il      i.f 

»i Will Hi.i  nu- 

ll.-, i-   have 

onniaa   in   their 

tar naai-a.  Oo*. 

■M fej  I;-T.T 

i      Aawrfcaa??) 
«> an.—« a  >er« rimer rlc 

I      Sanaa-   ii 

n»* •»•• a nates Ha. 

a» » aaed ma « wanrra againat 

--  r»n at. The- Via. 

l  ■■■»   I  aja   Wall  bare to 

■i   •*> gaanr with 

li..     Wolf. 

r   I■«-*->- earora i<. 

Ita 

'• ajrraru- ..r uu 

■m i 
life lant Halurday. 

aalaaeal an r-xtni- 

■io.|  ikal  *» the 

October 23-27 /5 
Zfiwjy 5/>or/5 Week 

Th«*   ralendar  «f   sports for  the 

wrrk i*f Orlobrr -'- is as follows: 

Mima-lav—Sperdball for upprrrla>s- 

mrti. 5 p.in.:  I ii't- Saiinc ■"> p.m. 

TwMl.ty — llttrkcy for up,M-I <l.,-.-.- 

mrn. 5 pjn.; "•'i-eetlkill fur frrsh- 

nM-fi. ."> p.m.: Sqiiarr Dawr Huh 

mrrtinc. ~.:W p.m. 

Wtilnrsday—Htwkey for frrshmrn. 

5 p-m.; Volleyball for upprrrbuwi- 

nw-n, ."» pan.; Life Saving. 5 pjn.: 
Orrhesjs for new member*. 7...0 

p.m. 

Thurxlay—Hockey roiH-ho' meet inc. 

H:l» pail.: SpeetHiaJI coacho* 

mre.ii.t.. 13sM pjn.: l-ife Saving 

eAarhes' mcc«ine. 1 -: 10 pjn.: 

Hoekey for uppcri-l.i—.IIWII. 7* pJII.: 

Voile?hall for fretthmen, '• p.m.; 

(nrrhesi> for old members. 7:39 

pjn. 

r rwla}—Hockey for fn-shmen. .~i pjn. 

Glasses of Many Types 
Become Campus Vogue 

"To so.> i>r not to nee 

That    is   tin-   »iih'stiiin:" 

Hpeci sassy. i<» ha ■ eawgm complex. 

Soin.. ,,r our walkii 

■WHa-rc that no •-.til<lle<| sln>e<l outfit is 

i-oniplcte without a pair of spe<-s. 

Others >lip ilif jri u-.se> cl'inun-tv* fr»tiii 

tlit-ir   . :w    linn    HMAl    up   U-h.inl    t!i>> 

Isaac* TIMMI in... than are gk 

think   that   glasses   add   :in   iidditloiial 

their   I *i   The—   irirls   usually 

in  hocaad  rtanksd  spaa  ba attract 

!li.> bopeaf-ftW attention, whereas the 

>hy airls sport the rimless or trans 

parent framed ones. Then- arc maay 

■Bn -i-<ies In the spectacle world 

thai paogfla are ruddom aware of 

Tinre are the gold rimmed, which arc 

ni«->l    I:IIIII.TOUS   in   pawn   BbapSj   oftfSjl 

rimmed : and the type that perch on 

oiH-'s nose. The latter are very scarce 

aa our campus except for those worn 

l.y   tin*   laeulty. 

Ki»r than «ip» aaaaj to hud no way' 

I.,   n-nifflv   iln-ir   eireled   or   hlai-kened 

■ U-<nit   method,    lii>titmed 

tq M ■ Matrtah, k Mssl The dark 

glaaaca  ;in-  ih«»UL-hi  It* add glamour to 

oaa'a wpjmnme*, Dowarar, it is diffl- 

i-iiiT to di-iiiiuuish the glamorous from 

iht- zr"if«pu'. I '.lit oiitnuinherinir the 

;i/.cil an those who wear 

glasses f«ir their initial purpose—to 

see  things as  they  really are. 

Proved  obaolata) oaj   Woman's college 

la   DoiOthj   Parker's   couph-t. 

Miu   st-ldom   make  pasaes 

At   --iris who wear |Elail8e•.,* 

Replacing this is a new one. 

'■\"<igin'  and  naoaaaltj  demand 

\W give specs a hand." 

Camp Counselors 
Will Form Club 

Anyone Interested in becoming a 

member of the (amp Counselor 

group may secure information hy 

sending locals to Matoaka Torrence. 
No quentionnatres will be sent to 

the residence halls, aa waa stated 

in (he <  IROMM \\ of tMoher 13. 

»J     UlltaiT     V 
l  turn*  cm 

»- paaji J afttahty hard." 

def 

I   :     Amer- 
McAfec. 

A. A. Members Plan 
Trips for Freshmen 

rUSHafKK. Wat-h yonr bulletin 

t-turd-. 

Th->   Athh- B,   with   Klh-n 

<;rifflfi a- pr.-iditU. i* atl.-iiipting to 

Id every ir.-hman at W C. know the 

"taaMa  vaaalaraf' of uaa  A. A. camp. 

TTiilain   natata, danartaa;,  pine  paajf, 

;ir<'    |.l:iin,.d    t..    l-tt.-r     Uiipiaint      til.* 

fn^hnan wlife thi~ d.iiehtrui  rafaaje. 

ijist ".-.iv. ihi- wack, aaal KC9 

from ."■ |     "     ■       lock, 1> tbe * 

for   tl 

iTofeaaor 

at    whats    «;l!    is 

saasBBSj  ia   n      P*aki  1 

•i aaaavf 

a   laaw ak n tshr sitalsg"   Dam- 

-     •    w otfaacft   sosaa 

of    what    the 

Tat spark  wss  lack 

aVaVaai1  far  aajckkaf 

kMaaj  march 

t'oelsa the final quarter the 
pmt    na>   s    rooatng 

'k»a tkr came  wss too far 

to   fare   the 
i ssi  ttsturda?   in 

<   tui\f a  • h. 

HI    Use   4*ree«    at    Oort 
■XM .       bk «.r 

«.r.-. i   Terrors -f  P 

:r.- of all 

afss*etasster* aotnsj   i<> 

*—<    Issase    i if    they 

••*   a>aasi   f- 

'■#•>    i"-i    as   the   Xaaran   ssal 

ssssaaWai La«t in lontl Carottaa  Bk 

•»b  aasse of  tlw season.   No  Baan 

M IMeata usassja lor 

i:   which 

I   and  playing 

sre  demnndiug  a   kick— 

nature 
•••..<.i|   from n   -*taff  BMessbar 

an.   finds  ■ 
■ase  fross  fa    "S-.-.p.'* 

k» ska taste for all nsod    " Tmi 

•■■   *;u    iM   of  our   Bkt 

-   fji<> ■*  out «.f 

;   fMaWTifli       x.    Collie    OH.     'Jill-        !e(     - 

i     luike.    Wak<-    forest 

on    the    hearty    sup 

Eric Linden Will Plav in Stage 

Production of "Golden Boy" 

(Continued from Page One) 

there, and eoaspists*] kla stadia 

lumhiii  uriiv.-r-.ir>  w hen- he :<-ik a two 

Story Has Pathos 
.!.>.   lionaparte. a young Italian, sees 

■   BBOf« rapid clinih lo fame in i! 

ring   than   hehiml   the   violin.      In   bis 

search   to satisfy   1... -reL'»rd> 

his a*in= father, arka esasasasi bsc Bad 

I that he has ju-t bssajkl him a S130O 

vii.hu        aasasaskai    aa    t<>    ssa^asnac 

be ki.-N k- out all comer- bajl 

crlpple-j one haml. forever barring tin- 
dsav t<» a eareer as n violinist. At last 

ted l-ut with the 

defender Hut his normal victory (un- 

to trsgtc <lefest when his opponent dies 

from Joe'a kiM-k t.nr blaw. 
 .♦-  

Trinity esassajt  baa  :i   bJatatj class 

••••I  1-'   a   Mmd  Instructor 

Tennis Tournament 
Begins Next Week 

First Round Must Be Played 
By October 25; Students Are 
Asked to Sign for Courts 

The   tennis   tournament   sehed 

beta  ■auassaasad M  follows: 

Ninnies:   tot   raaasl   by   October   --"• 

2nd rnuiul hy  Ntaraajkff  11. M issjsjd 

bj    Kovasabar   I6\    iih   rasasi   i>y   Ma 

maker.   _"_'.  and  Btk   round   hy 

bat -i. 

Donhltsl'   1st   round  hy  (Mot»er   W 

■_*nd rosaal hy  Navsaaaar la\ Bad  raaasfl 

■ Ssbar   --      (ill    r.-und    ■ 
rasaaar -i 

Ulanks have bsaaj paatod oaj the t.'n 

Sja   curt.-,   and   BtasSBBta   are   requested 

to  -iL-n  bsaaa  baiafca for use of th« 

courts. 

Guy'er If You 
Don't Like Proofs 

Protifs for the annual pirtiires will 

arrive over a period of Ihe next 

two weeks. l>oeals will he sent to 

iho*.e whose prtMifs have arrhed in 

ctnler that they niav s.'e theiu in 

Ihe "Pine Needles" office ami select 
Ihe   posr   vvhirh    they    vvi-di    printed 

in Ihe annual. 

Leaders Plan Golf Tournament 
In Near Future for .Students 

AII  furls  taasaassad  to  assfaai  to  ;> 

aalf tournaiiiciit ikoaaa - ither Miss 

■tkal  atostaa ^r Pasialkj Dasssla. The 

r  the tournament  has not yet 

laaanaat)  sattlaal 

 M-  

Kaep    tin*    family    informed.     Send 

sol IM v%    home. 

Repairs in Students' 
Improve Societv* Halls 

T'mler  the   super ■   Min 

■la    I.    Jamison.   U.< I   usl   ir. 

siini. nt-' I'liiidina are bakbi Nasvaa 

rai.fl New curtsins and slip aasaai 

■fS Indus made, and all the lamp* «*■! 
l-e n*iNilred. Alcove* tiesltle the atstfes 

in the *".)melian Adelphlan halls will 

lie furnUhtMl with a couch 

tshle. and lamp tot BBS Baa of private 

and committees. 

rnsainf   'hair*    may    I--   «■(.(.. 

the    pnaasn    stralcht    chs r 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Dance Group Accepts 
Nineteen Members 

Louise   Meroney   Heads 
Tryout Committee:  Members 
Plan Entertainment at Camp 

Nineteen   new   memliers   hare   heen 
sd   hy   the   Modern   Dame  gasssi 

as   a   result   of  the   tryonts   held   two 

week-   ;I;M.     The-,    new   memliers   are 

ssaetJssf, s*'paratel.v for six weeks every 

Wednesday BafM at T :.TO. At t he 

end of six wet-ks. ihcy will lie judged 

for tinal admittance into  th»- group. 

»;irls ddinittisl LB th.- trial irroup are 

''hristine     .Mien.     Ulanche    Anderson. 

Rinma    Jo    Ilean.     MarJ<irie    I: 

Mary Margaret   Itlnford,  atorjeffil  Ann 

Mind Csaattarna,  Blaa  Dick- 

•   .nnie Bdasiaaaaen, Nell fprbaa, 

Btorajarat   Kbaaatte,  Detrriee  f llrbkslil. 

Lena   afefadyen,   Martha   stlilikatlk. 
Doraclrs Peteraoa.  I 

Ann   T. bj   TorrcMt,   and 
Krelyn  Wiinsch. 

vout mininiitee who judged the 

■Iris ■itii>i-*teti df L.;H-C bferoaM 

•' the  Kiasaj     Christine  Chan- 
-ari-.     ..t'rctnry:      B«tt    White.     Uuth 

UM      Approx- 

"-• Bferla triad oatf f..r the sfaaV 

ern   lalf ■  group 

ohi Bsssakata eC tka etok win enter 

tain new tneiiilier». at the A. A. camp 

nt  a   welner  n 

Preliminary Training 
Course Will Begin 
Monday, October 23 

Classes for Instructors in 
Life Savine and  Water 
Safety Will Meet in Pool 

All cirK intin<tc(l in tnklns the 

pnlimliiiiry traMBg B*M f'*r In- 

atraetoa in llfp wivine and water 
-:if..ry slt..»il<l notify Miss Miriam A. 

Si...||.n ..!' 'li.- iiti'-i'-al ''ilumtinn de- 

l«irtmenl imm.-liat.ly The first meet- 

ling; will I.- ti.-l.l Munilay. <U-U,\<,T Mi 
1 p. m. at the swimming pool. 

ati'i *tii.lt.nts should come prepared to 

<'ntiT the  writer. 

TM. eoVM ll "i"'ii to any aquatic 

in^trii'ior who wishes to renew her 

certificate and to any senior life 

saver who is more than 18 years old 

and In good health. 

Oa DaaaaatMr I. Mr. Mil will con- 

duct the claas of Aqnatic Ingtractors. 

Fifteen h-mrs at work must be com- 

BtoM in the course before that time. 

Complete line of Yardley's 
preparations just  arrived 

Carolina Pharmacy 
We Deliver on Campus 

Pbone si'jT Wl Tate St. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning 
Company 

>l»ring harden 

Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

Thacker's 
Inc. 

A Good Place to Eat 

106 W.   Market  St. 

Air-Conditioned for Your 
Comfort 

Walton's College Shoe 
Rehuilders 

.;.   u     it 

-/    I.'.   F<»}\' man 

'. ■      St. I'!,.,!,. 
> 

Rytei   !'■ 
BO f..r *i   UKludim   N 

SEW.      SMART       AM>       U 
I kl>niv.l.\  DirPEBKM 

The Book Shop 

Dick's Laundry 
Company 

Launderers and Cleaners 

Phone 7101 

MONDAY   J.   TI'KSDAY 

Me   whittle-   nt   irirls   mi   itre*'t 

.  hut  when tie kisses 
em.   rliey   Mny   klueed'. 

"It's a Wonderful World" 
With 

lAWn   BTI W.VIIT 

■ T..MTii:rn-: OOLBI 

\V.sln..s.lay   I Uily 

Max    ' ■I.nlliihy"    Terliune 

■ad  I.is iliitiiiny, Kluier on 

tlf   (tege—in   person 

Mai 
use IMPERIAL 

■ A «ciiH(*MiiHnn«nii 
■ TIII-HO.I      %•■» 

Nile 
20c 

Get the world's good news daily through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Aa Imtrrmitiom*! DtUy Nrwip*p*r 

rmUutrJ ty THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
One. Norwir Street, Soeton. Msnscr.iuett* 

Regular rejduif of THE CHIISTIAM SCIBNCB MoNrroa a conudcred 
bj miaf a liberal cducatioo. Itt clean, anhiiwrl aewi and well-roaadcd 
•ditoriai leaiura, including the Veekly Magazine Section, make the 
MoNrroa the ideal neartpapcr for the boane.   The arkea are: 

I rev 111 00     • monthi H 00     1 aueathi ll.aa     l aaonth II 00 
flnturdar     laaue. Lndudma aflagmsine Section: 1 year 13 00. 0 laaaoa afo 
and the paper ia obtainable at the following location:. 

Reading Room of Library 

air 3E 3E as 3= 3T a= 

Genera/ 
Electric 

Carryabout 
Radio 

tss 

fU   ART  SHOP 
Ul    W      M;irk.-t    Sr. 

a, Kadak riarlakiac, Pketa 
Coaaasrrcla] 

i ■ ■   .■ *,  Mouldings, 
■! i' 'j- H-.    I   iifr.ii:..-il    I'r i,l - 

The Darling Shop 
I    Ufa   St. 

■ i|-Hv  \..nr n..il~ on (In-s*.-.. 
■wealeni.   Bkirts,   JackrU. 

BTOT AT 

HAM DRUG CO. 
Curb Ser\ice—Free 

Delivery 

School Supplies—Sodas 
i .iiiily 

Goraaf a eoeft   aUad  Hajdaagji 

Phone 6119 

Today  &  Saturday 

Ki' hard  Arlen 
Andy  li.'vinc 

"Tropic Fury" 

Sale! 
SssafaSM Mother  of  Pearl, 

Wsatnlated Cloissonne 

COMPACTS 

teaaallr 

taVW a»d tnao 
J15 

now for Christmas 
at well as your own 

use. 

0*-r*-fW*oro*f Hi at Start" 

Monday & Tuesday 
lantrodaeaajl ■ New Star 

-. ery 

Gloria   Jean 

in 

'The Under Pup" 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
The   "Ilead   Knd   Kids" 

In 

"The Angels Wash 
Their Faces" 

With 

Ann   Sheridan 

CAMPUS NEWS! 
Jackets nre all th«- "go". Every sweater 

and skirt outfit should have its jacket 

from MANGEL'S to compliment or con- 

trast with it. You'll need lots of them. 

They com bine glamour and the stnrdiness 

of a football hero. Plaids, of course, are 

grand, so are the soft wools in gay colors 

which represent your school or His. At 

$2.98 you'll certainly find one which fits 

your needs and nits your allowance. 

These jackets are the real headlines in 

smart campus fault ion news this season. 

Charge Accounts Too 

mnncELS 
216 S.   Elm St. 

FREE! 
W. C. U. N. C. 

AJ-.ava. No aerial. «o fraaad. 
aa ahsa ■*. Plari oMtdesn, -v 

i«T«**ara. A CortaMa 
Bj flawy &et. tnw-y a*, ail con 
waa one. 

Yaa 
yon aol Dance an*w*tara. Fw*e 

l, alone or not 
' i'    -il IITli a.'iri' a_iiniann>l 

YOURS kl 00   weMa o. \m>: ' SnaaSari Flaa*n aaa- 

U | ajTC.   o» '."•»•« Faeta tn k.lc re- «TH. ia. ntnalao] n■ rn ■ a .i.a ^ m„,... . . tmtomm n.,,.,., (oMte 
leaa*a. Ikaa. arena Ian* an p—*..«!, a>ara~ ". 
ha tmlawca aW fcaal'r nalal aoiat iiatlii aw la ana 

llllll II I I III. Inaiml," "... 0acn.il an 
aanea ae.ee In teen* nea—a*en( Nil IN dene*"**... 
One j liae aakee Hanll aeaeeloin and lale>»aino 

•en."       . . kneneae ke lan n,el nnlrUan la llalnl ear 
necvNaaa ifciaaaiiiO ang gQiilno" ". . . Iiiani haai 19% 
laiSn     III l aeaal." ". ■ ■ a raaw Oral anal lain 
a»M I. aanell "HIM la 14 ynart." GO IO III WIN. and 
HAVE fUNl 

MAKE SO ENTRIES IF YOU LIKE! 
Caaoeat relae: Al rnae a*aha. ana IU aaaaa alia ran am 
ween   roe aaaaa n 5aiaSai antenna* ol 10e nf aore 
IMr, land., a«n«. a—, nnaclb. ex.). WrBn rnee 
antre oa nay piate ol aapar and aana II and In* rale* 
ana In Carrraao.t gadta CaM, W. A. aaaagu Pan 
C. , Feel MadUna. I.-a. Send aa eaaav anaak 
•nek kna a enane. I. >V M 
Jadaan Aa ad eaanei, a krarrar. a 
-raeeeoiimia aanakandi 
Cinnlr.WkineawllliaeMx 

nadla an Nnaeakea I kmm 
dnalmladlioliloaaa lea alka. 

SHEAFFERS &^ ■w.. KHCIU F»C« $l_ria»^n»w    iak>l»onnaa»>ni 

(UaOlU « I 

-aa, 

•Bo> V. S SM. M 
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. nar  leaders wlm "ill answer student  questions and discuss prolilems of interest lire   i road inn from  lefl  to right     Dr.  Warner  Hall   wln> will  lead I dJMUanon on  "In Wii.it  Kind  of God  I'an ■   IVr 
Mr. (ieorire Heaton who will speak on the "Meaning of Christian Faith Today," Mr. Coleman Jennings whose topic is "Religious  Resources  for Personal  Living," Dr.  N.  C.  McPheraon  who will 

ristian Philosophy of Life." Dr. Albert Outler who will speak on the "Nature of Christian  Personality.'' and Dr. Worth M. Tippy whose topic will be "Religions Basis for Social Action." 

Committee 
Heelings for 

Week 
Or   and  Mrs. W. C. Jackson 
*4«rt   Round of Parties 
WHIi T«i Sunday Afternoon 

w-m nt tbe Hospitality com- 
fm BelUtmi* KmphasU week, 
ft* Mtm Kate Williams, of tbe 

" Mitv. are planning a 
IIMII.- during the week 

of bringing tbe visit 
IIHT->. student.", and 

1M r   for   informal   enter- 

•"»Uy afternoon. October 22, 
§•» W «' Jarfcmm. dean of admlnls- 
- ■ -•• ..I..I \li-v J:n-k-.on. will lmvr 
a aaa at taelr home for the faculty. 
iaaaaataar tke % lilting leaders who will 
r IT tm the campus fur tfcfl Waak, 

• ing il.< apaajajaj service on 
fTralm:. the Inter-Faith eoun- 

eM la amaaaarliav **<i>en house" in the 
Ataamaae hoaw IVjrey Hammond Is in 
rairr   of  arrangements. 

oa  Monday afternoon  from 4 to 5 
there   will   he   teas   In   four  of 

frewhnun   halls   for   all   freshmen, 
will   give  the new  students  an 

nlty    to    meet    the    "Emba**y 
*ho will be living In the resl- 

halU during the  Wa*. 
On Tnewtay .Wednesday, and Thurs- 

day   afi.riM-»ii-   there   will   he   general 
tea*   In   the   Alimui.n-   BMM   t.»   whi.h 
all  faeulty ;md student* are invit.-d. 

(hi n.M>n l)"iir there will Ite 
faculty luncheiiiis f<»r the sneakers. 
and for dinner the atrnfaajfj will bt 

•a aaamfftamtt* u> entertain 
these leaders in the dining halls. Sin 
■ I- (it- wlm wi-h i■» IK- boataaajaa bg ON 
•<f the lenders f..r dinner are asked to 
contact    Mamie   <.nire   Smith. 

WorkiiiL* with Mi" Wilkins on the 
hospitality committee are: Mamie 
'■rare Smith, matt White. .Nan Yates, 
Mi« An lie Ph'a.vaiits Hopkins. Mr. 
Mayes Idhnnaii. and Hahhl Fred 
l!> pin-. 

COLLEGE PASTRY SHOP 
:.:;>• Tatt st. 

[Muious   |*ii<.trie-.   Cakes.   Itread 
■IKI Bella    Baked Fnab Daily 

For  Mftiatsj  cakaa  and   special 
parly   eakee,   pieaaa   pla<*e   order 
aaai avj   in advance. 

ENJOY— 

ITS GOOD 

rAROLINA 
ay Seal -."-  until "I I'. M. 

Starts Monday 
Nnrnia Shearer 
Joan  Crawford 
Rosalind Russell 

In UM lilt 

'The Women" 
Its   .\ll   Al.iul   Mnn 

Starts Next Friday 

"Hollywood 
Cavalcade" 

With 

Alice Faye 
Don Ameche 

A Capella Choir is New 
Musical Group on Campus 

An   A  Capella   choir  has   been 
newly  organized by  Mr.  Paul  B. 
Oncicy of the music faculty. The 
choir will combine the college Glee 
club with a group of men from 
Greensboro. The new A Capella 
choir will make Its first appear- 
ance Tuesday, October 24 as part 
of the program of Itelfglous Em- 
phMai week when I>r. Frank r. 
Graham, president of the I'nlver- 
*ity of North Garolina. will speak. 
'I'hc choir will riag ;it baa. time 
"Now Thank We All Our God" l>> 
Cramr Mueller. 

Shaeffer Pen Company 
Sponsors Competition 

The Shaeffer IVn company has an- 
nounced that It will award a radio to 
tbe VY. Q "indent who ban. complctf-s 
the foDoapvaf NBaBBBI la 10 word- or 
!-■ —    ' Shaeffer's   Flneline  jwncil   is  IM-M 

for etaaaraaai work liecause .* 
Knirics should IK- sent to \V. A 

Shaeffer l'en Co.. Fort Madison, Iowa. 
and the contest closes before Novcin 
1ST L The <mly rules are that each 
contestant enclose with the sentence a 
retail store sales slip showing a in cent 
or more purchase of Rome Shaeffer 
product-ink, pencils, lead, adhesive*. 
or pane. 

The radio which will be awarded pfl 
the best entrant Is a portable O. E. [ 
t'arr.vahoiit which has no aerial. M 
groanM) wire, and no ptaj hi. For fur- 
ther details consult your campus 
dealer. 

I'atroiii/e   our  advert I   ■ 

Library Selects Delegates 
For Association Meeting 

HCaiaan of the library staff of 

Woman's college will Is- represented at 
the State Library association meeting 
in Southern Tines October 20-28 by 
Misses Sarah Howling. Marjorie Hood, 
Virginia Trumiier. Klizalieth Sampson. 
Sue Vernon Williams, and Mr. Guy 
I*)ie of  the  library   staff. 

Miss Kli/.alH'th Snui|ison. bead cata- 
loguer of the library. Is second vice- 
president of the slate association. Mr. 
Guy It. I ..vie, librarian, is chairman 
of college ami univer-ity librarians' 
afCClWI. and will lead the oatCQMlOM 
of this group. 

1 »r. A. M. Arneit. proanenof "f his 
(or;, at Woman's college, will speak at 
the Friday M-ssbni. (h-toln-r 27. on 
"Federal Aid to Libraries- Miss Mar 

Jot ie Hood, head of the circiilat 1 ■ >ii OC- 
parliueiit. will s|>cak on A New S> s- 
tem of Book 'barging for Tolle^e Li 
brarians.'* 

—♦< 
'I he   rniver-it>    of   Pall Mill   Round 

table araa the tirsi BtogfMi aatiaa n 
any    network    DVOdaoad    without    us*' 
of acfiata 

.Monda>   ami   Tuer*day 

Shirley  Taaapafl 
in 

"Susannah of the 
Mounties" 

With 

aauatkllpfa   Seott 
afargard   Lodcwood 

Nile -""■        Mai.   1"»       fhlblr.-n   !<»•• 

CRITERION 

CLASSIFIED 
Kd. Not*.—This fohiDiu will lie run 

Mfe w«M'k If there Is u <l«'maiKl for It. 
Hal en—Ie I»T word. 

IX)ST— Wine Shneffer telMlllll pen. 
Hr.iler notify Hot Murks, ■jti.'i A 
I  or   l'...\   (HU.    Heward. 

LOST—I vita Tail Delta fraternity 
l.in Ii.it i..l.-.l H. B. M Kinder re 
turn to Virginia Howard. Woman's 
12.    Howard. 

Y. W. C. A. Invites Other 
Groups to Attend Sermon 

The V. \V. C. A. cuhluet baa Invited 
the Y. M. <'. A. from State and the 
Y. M. and V. W. ('. A.1 from Carolina 
to i.tt.nd the sermon of Dr. Itoawell 
Harnes Sunday nlitht which marks the 
lieKinulUK of Hellgious llmphasia week. 

St. Mary'- university (Texaa) owns 
■ boa for alhl.-tli- trips that holds x: 
pauaa BaWfl 

There's Only One 

Orange- 
CARBONATEO    BEVERAGE 

l 
Sold   Only   In   the   Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

At the •file 

. . . Quick! use this 
specialized medica- 
tion for the nose — 
where most cold* 
start. Helps prevent 
colds developing. 

VlCKS 

BERTS 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
DELICIOUS HOT DOGS 

"The Talk of the Campun" 
A New Taste Sensation 

Phone 

That Magic Numher 
9283 

VA-TRO-MOL 

For   \ nur Tr<in*jHir1ali»» 

Call 

Union Bus Station 
Phone 6151 

Von an ii.rdiuiiy lavltcd to visit 
The Wills Book Store, 

anil   "limus..   onion.I     BBMMf   UN 
Booha    \  . ..inpieio  JIII    si.i 
tinmn.     BcBOOl     Supplies,     and 
Ion, g   Oooda fnr 0 

BtatlOIMn   siani|M'd   with   your 
name  in  <>ur 

S|ie<*ial ortlers tllloil iiromptlv. 
Home of Society MM 

M~ South  Kim 

(   .hesterfields 
-««is^ 

PERC 
WESTMORE 

ANN 
SHERIDAN 

pERCWBSTMOLB^V;-^ 

,„ (Far." *"•"",«, .U »-»■' " 

H-TNN SHERIDAN 

mk, u crr-tb ■»** *,-,- 

RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
brings out the best features of each 

All the fine American and 
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's 
famous blend are known for some 
particular smoking quality... 

and the way Chesterfield com- 
bines these fine tobaccos is why you 
get a milder, better-tasting smoke 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

That is why, when you try them 
we believe you'll say... 

=37 

■ 
■y 

'.!** 

)r v»ur pleasure... 

riettqAt 
(Jomiinafion 

of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos 

Coprrigla 1959. UCCITT a Mrtts Toucco C*. 


